
not being permitted to remain up for 
their mother's party wish 'they might 

an electric shock 
wafe sprInkled with the ' 
led e (corn starch,)" After " 
h~ he en thus far initiated all ~tood 
l1P and repeated after Earl g~l\r(jer 
the Alumni pledge.-

S:oon arter the InItiation all ad
journed to the basement, wh~re the 
Methodist AId Society ser\"ea th'~m 
the fo1!owing dellclons banqu~t: 

be in story book land, and fall asleep 
wIth fhis -fliot wp<rrmo~t, - "'11rl-··-f,,-\---·_· 

dreams meet nymphs III beautiful cos
tumes grouped as poppies, !roses, gard
eners with a smal! army of Ilttle folks 
known on the program as snowdrops. 
These characters ali ap'pelar in song 

FruIt Cocktail 

~fashed pot~d;~ and Gr-;;~:Y -
. Swiss Roa"t . 

Rolls Butter 
Pickles 

VegetaMe Salad 
and aance, introduclng.- mch 
known characters of storyland as Bo 
Peep, Tom and th~ Kna,re, Mrs. pump
kin Eater. Simple Sitlloh. the. Piem-an, 
Old Klllg Cole, ~Iotlter Goo"', Marjorie 
Daw. Mis:'l ~fary. the King of Hearts 
and many others. The home talent 
W8~ selec·ted for its true worth, and 
all seemed to flt tbeir part. and in the 
li~t :lre such artists as Fern Oman, 
Mr-. A. R. Davit!, ~~r~. FII'ed Herry, 
Mr~. L. A. Fansk€. Lt:!onn. Dietrich, 
Margaret Chase. Mrs. Cnrroll Otr, 
Mrs .. CI) de Oman, Prank Clark, Don 
Fitch, Leslie RundeU, Earl Schrorer, 
E. Fleetwood, Linn ~fcClurc, Joe 
Fred Blair, Luth"t Fetterolf; Harold 
Crogan, Esther 3-fae Ingham and Kath
erine Lou Davis. 

There was a bit of fine tl'aining for 
the little folks, and a 3plendid review 
-and drill for the pr<!>fessionals on the 
above 1ist~ and at least one actress in
forms us that this was her farewell 
apPt::ar'hnce ··(a fact which should have 
be€'n announced in the program) and 

Ice Cream 
r Cottee-.. 

PnlJowiilg the banquet 
!\tast~r of Ceremonies; ,introdtrc~ctMiss 
EJ1.$ie warnock. who welcomed the 
class of 1920. The response was made 
hr Le~lfe Rundell. The toa..<;t~master 
then called upon the folIm1r-lng fOT one 
minute talks: ,'I' 

~1iSR Mary Mason, clas'iS 1895-; F. E. 
GamblE', class -:1:-8-9-6: ~I~-;- Pe-P-ry !fh-eo
bald, class 1907; ~~dward McChesney, 

• 1919; Jane Randol, class 1918; 
Irvin Gaston, class 1~17, 

Letters; of greeting were read from 
Mrs. M, A. Phillips and Frank Hitch
cook. cfass of 1897. 

FOTIowtng toasts th-e- Almlln.t ~busi~ 
nees meeting was held. The following' 
offict:rs \.vere elected for next· year: 

Hattie Crockett, PreSident; 
Grandquist, Vice president; Leslie 
Rundel1, Trea::;urer; and Helen Felber, 
Secretary. 

'others iee! that they had most too HOSPITAL NOTES 
much run for the mOT.ey netted to tbe A. C. ,'inn, of Councn Bluff" lawn, 
worthy cause. Thiat . the hospital June 24th, after 11 

about which ";0 I medical treatment, , 
ity and,an <Jrg'~1iti~*~~J~~'I!!\~<illl!l1jtU!'t''''''-m:lg)'.r'' pj,'fMpg: or"B·~l~'~';t, ~1I!der-
ly taken " went a major one~atiO:l .lune tI~(~ :!4th. 
Tho:: communHr l'fil l"lliXf.:d for all of the. Dorothy Ingle, of Wausa, nn.d Mfp,:'! 

Ii on on the spookers' list was dec!d~l1 
in favor of the wets by a vote of 
twenty-seven to twelltY-five. 'The gen~ 
eral jnd1in?.tioll, howover, WfiS to dlsM 

count, illo signiO'ottnce of tho .. nt·~-I'·~;',O~ 
,vhiclt was taken t~ deoide which 
shoult!· speak first, In the skirmish 
b'6th ~'lts aml-m'ys argued that tbeir 
opponents ~wel'e trying to l'e-open Ithe 
prol1i1)ition issue and therefore shaul 
present theil' case first. 

Nominating sp('eches were heard at 
San Fninci~c3 Weunesday f9' tllC_.10I-
lowihg candidates. The greatest 

mon~tJ'ati.(,lt i.a _.$ajd_ :;~'-'~~~i~,;{-~~fi-h1~rij~i~i;a;:;~;; 

Owen, or" Oklahoma, 
ney General Palroel t Sena~or Hitch~ 
coclJ, lof Nebraskri~ Homer Cummings, 
chaii'~an ot the democratic ('omrn!t
tee; Willia.m - G. McAdo-o; Governor 
Smith, of New York, GovernQ.r !\ld
wards, of New Jersey, Secretary Mere-

, Governor Cox, of OhIo, and 
Jam~s '\v. (1E'rard,1 rorD1Ol~' ambassador' 
[0 Germany. -

,JJlb}e 
Mrs, Edwin B. 

Loella 
Illinois, ('xpen:-;(':-i, and the t.IIIW nnd prestige Ann8' .JOhflRO:1, of Pilger, hUll tonRi1s 

()f the local orgr:mh:al'lnn 1!-1" pitted and adenoids removed last week and 
agaln."t that of thp ;.lingle indivIdual Rose Bruenbaum. of Croft,m, and 
representing the plarr of cantaUa: Mrs. Andrew Clark, of 01'(1)'1, were 

Champ Clark, it is said, is being 
cum bed and curried for a pla~e in the 
race at Frloco. Ho has been i11 the 
running once before. 

judge, after ,he h.ad been convicted by 
a jury of" hIs fellow citizens of a p~ni
tentery offence. He advocated the 
support of the PresIdent's policy of 
ratification of tile treaty without nul

the Union BIble Study Circles Tues
d~y afternoon, the, heavy raills pre
venting the country trip planned. The 
book of Ephes4ans is being studied 
and discussed by outline and provIng 
very illuminating, 

William ,wbo 

th~ costumes. The:)t come with their 
cOlltracts all made for l-)igning, and 
makf.:: a nice talk, pt'€lsenting glO\ving 
act:ounL') of the prOSlpe{:ts for making 
money for some worthr object, as was 

"'ttlf' case here and in nearly e\"ery 
eagfl', too frequently to learn that th(~y 
h\ve heron working for th~~ profit of 
thf' promoter and us~ng 1he~ir prestige 
arId the desire of the different m('m~ 
hcr:-:. of the cornmlllnitr to adl,.<anee 
th(;lr good work aU t'00 freely with 
t(JO much subtract~;~ fr0m the total 
outlay to mal{e thH gamt: worth while 
frum a flnan('ial Dohllt [If view. 

medical patients this week. 
'Baby June Rice, who live'.. on the 

Harry Robinson farm was lJr0Ll.ght to 
the hospital for x-ray (!xamina~ion. 

It was found that the E'lhow was frac-
tured. . 

Mrs. A. T. Carabine, of Hartington, 
having recovered from injurles re
ceivf~d in (Iuto accident wag able to 
leave the hospital· W{;;dnesday. 

Mrs. Claude Ferrell, of Wayne, en
teN'r! I he hospital Wednesday for 
treatment, 

X-ray patients at the llOspital this 
week w~~re "liss Hattie Morton, of the 
Democrat (orce, Mr:3. J. W. Ziegler, of 

JUNE RAINFALL HEAVY 

lifyIng reservations: 
Cummings declared that, "it, is not 

reservations that the president stands 
CountIng in the eighty-two hun- aginst, but nulilficatlon." He declar

dredths of an inch rainfall of last ed that·- th~ president has constantly 
night it makes a total precipitation announ~ed his "wH'Hngness to accept 
for Wayne. in the month 01 June of any and all reservations not ineom-
8.21 inches, compared wIth 6.75 inch- ptalbl. with AmerIca's honor and true 
es in 1919, according to the record Interests," 
kept at the State Bank of Wayne. "The trouble with the treaty of 
The rain has been fairly well distri- peace is that it was negotlated by a 
buted thru the month, and but once debocratlc president. No blacker crime 
was tile fall heavy and fast enough to against civilization has ever soiled 
cause thc,ILogan to overflow its banks the pages of history," said the spea1t
-but it )jas kept the water at a high er in placIng full responsibility for 
stage ali the month, the defeat of the treaty upon the re

Crop conditions are mostly good. publican members of the senate. 
Corn hm;; made wonderful growth dur- Jast chapter was written at Chicago," 
ing the paRt ten daYR, and is--ITirifty, "The republican pJatfor'in Ilot only rc
of good eolor and fairly clean in most pudiates the League o'f Natioof; hut 
fields. Early oatA are heading, and in praises wi~ut discrimin~tion, all of 
~plte of the ahundent rain will he on thp repuhlican :-;ellutors who part ici
:short Rtraw in many fields. Not much pated in its def('ut. It would he ILHe 

Mrs. Abram Jett, of st. Louis, who 
with he,.-4rusband is viSiting old 
friends in Wayne was a welcome guest 
at the meeting. Iu the heart to heart 
talks following the lesson she spoke 
feelingly of her warm apprecIation of 
the fellowship enjoyed in the Circle 
sessions in other days and told of how 
prayer was answered in the return 

over seaa of her two splendid 
sons, one of them Harry with his ac
complished wHo expects to sail In Oc
tober for China; where he will give 
his life to the work of the Gospel 
among the heathen. The Clrcles 
prayers wlll follow them and the de
vo'ted parentR who trained them. 

Mn;. Wrn. Lihengood will be hostess 
next week and u happy time is anUci
patc:d, ",cather permitting. 

F'ur an:; and all tcl0Vement-3 for llP
lHlIlding of good thlhg~ ror thi~ eorn
munltr the Demo('ralt altVa.',s ha:") and 
alwol} ~ 'XJ)f'cto; tr) r;h-e fJ'P~Jly (.If puh
li(,lty. ,\ hich i~ frequently alt ,ye can 
gh (: hut we do fe-leI sore at times 
\0,1 f~ll a-ked to help gathE-t in gol(h~n 
dr)llar.- for' an (Ju:t::.:td~r who is hBre 
till ()h!!. and wb8ln the mOlleY l~ 

F;<:It h!-f[ d ill, all e~rHenl'~re:i an-

MT·, A. FOf'ltering. {Jf Laurel, 
M:r:F. Esther Mul1ens! of Rioux City, 
~fri, Jessi(> Ba~:-;, of Laurr~l. :\tIr. Fred 
Brandon, (Jf Council Bluff;;], and Mr. 
T!_~., Jonf:i, of Carroll. 

HE.\TIf OF 
('IIH1SOfl:>;,\ FI'I'WJ:R,UH 

wheat iH grown here this seas'oll, hut td I-nquire by what -politleal 19gerde~ 'AA very pleasant surprise party was 
at this writing it giveR promiMe of a maln thiR menninglcss and yet omin~ given on Mr~ . .Tml~ J('n80n, who Jives 
faIr crOll; but iR now approaching the OU$ declaration was prcpaT'pd. It if; HoutheaRt of here Monday evening, 
critIc-a} Htag(;, where the right weath- enj)~ugh to know that the 'Old Guard' wh(~n a large numher of ,neighbors

Cllrif;tina Kr·r\l, in was horn in lowa er condition mak(!R a crop or the soldvthe hO)1{Jr of America for the pri~ and frlendA gathered at ber home and tak.f ~ half nf th~j P(lIt ~tnd bld!4. the 
l'ommUTlJty farewell. c( unty, ff)wa, 49 Yf'Hr:;;. !) month;;; and wrong weathf~l' injure~ it qUickly. vllege of nominatlllb"" a reactionary spent a very enjoyable eveiling in 

Tb" j'"llovllng i" the nllandal ,tn.t'J- 12 day., hf"fore II!' deatl •. whicb 0<:- Fir.,t cutting nlfalf" haH been f'X- for president." spite of the storm. Arter several 
mr nt giyerl U8 hy the r~ro"tdent of UH1 curred at Cr)pph- Crt-ek, Colorado, ccptionally heavy, and under weaUwr hours spent In visaing and other 
\\'r)man'~ dub: Jut1r: 2G, 1rl2(). from (,f!rr.~bral h(~mor- conditions which prevailed slow to entertainment a delicious luncheon 
}~ll1l1lldal HCI)cJrt df "1lhp ''''J~hlllf,l: rJla~(-. TlI(; lJOdy wa.., brought to ('ure :-;Llfficienfly for how~ing or A1U.EltICAN I)OTrrJ~RY WIlR served by the ladieH. ,each bring-

Rihl(" Way"". !rllr form,'r home. arriving Ing. I\XlflBIT AT NOIlllAI, ing a packag~ of somethIng good to 

Aft'r dpuur·tillg ·$2q.7j~ for war trH. 'R~nl'fay anfl th"'" fUfl/!rFil ~~rtvicef; Tld~ week \Vedn·f";d"'Y"1ro··I"r;u;"y:-itt·~h"1lt,··-S-h",rlt1y-a:fter the--Iuneheon-wa& 
To'al Grrk< ltecfJlpb... . .. $:~~5.f,:!, were h"ld from th" Rt.. Mary'" Catho, Sr;:\"))AY, ,JU"'}; 27'fH, TilE filTH _ elusive, Mrs. A. W, Montgomery is to sehed the storm slacked UlLand tho 

~JXPEJ:-;r)['TUHES I", church Mond"y morning, Rov. BlR'l'lIflAY OF LO(;IS UI,RICH be at the Normal with an exhibit of guests started to depart, wishing Mrs. 
:-';Cw-p,iper AdvertI5ing ...... ,$ 6.00> Pather Kearns officiating, and the AmerIcan pottefY, hand wrought jew- Jenson many happy returns of the 
Local Printing ..••... , ........ 38,50 body ,f'aF! laid to Test in th4? Wayr:"' All hiR children and grandchildren elry. Indian haskets and blanketH. occasion. 
Huard and r ... odg[ng of ProdUcer 2L3:f) ceme~J:"Y. met at the b~autiful new home of his interested are w'elcome to come 
TranEpnr.tatIon ................... , ..• • 2J .1)8 She is F>urvived hy husband, a fliRter daughter, l\1rR. W. H. Brune, of east and see and 1isten to a Hhort history 
Express on Costutn~g......... "I.1f.-I and two hrotherH, one brother Hvtog Winside and r-mrprised him. of this art In America. Part of one 
One Sh.eets, Tags and \Vindow near ,\vayne. More of the life hlstory Dinner and supper were served and afternoon the art class will view the 

Cards ....... "" ... '., .... 113.24 we were not able to learn. a good tIme epjoyed. exhibit and llst.n to Mr •. Montgom-
Grease Paint;, M~ke-up3.,.... 5NJ TIHlse pr~sent were: Mr. and Mrs. ery'" talk, Beyond a noubt a goodly 
Lights- ..... ,. " " " ... "" " . 9.00 $414.25 in money of which $131.49 Henry Lage, 'Mr. and~ Mrs. W" H. number of people wIll visit the ex-
Janltor and Stager-Halnds...... 5.50 went to the ~'au.~e the peop1e were so Brune~ Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fleer. Mr. hlblt., 
Telegrams ................... 2.46 willing to contribute to. In addition and Mrs. H. S. F1eer, and the grand~ 
Props ........ ,.". I' ,... •• •• •• • 1.76 to the money contributIon fully 100 children Were: Lucille and Eleanore THE Df;MOCRATIC 

people young and old, BPent a lot of Brune, LouIse and Rudolph Lage, Ar- PLATt'OR11 8UB.C~M1nTTE 
TOTAL E)lJPl)lNSI!ll $l32.~3 time in preparation or their parts- thur, Herbert and W. H, Brune, Jr .. 

Rogers Producing' $ompany ... $122.~1 bot we will a""Ume that the: "ecured and Ervin Fleer. Nine men named on the sub-com-
value received If training for their mlttee to draft a platform for the 

T(YrAL PAID OUlr' BY CI.UB,$254.04 part; then many a mother no douht eonsideration of the entire -<oommlttee 
put iTf!alaable time fitting a-smtable DII,T'8: ,,'PPEAJ ... S HIS C,\8E to pass upon and then present to the 

TOTAL GROSS F4:E¢EIPTS .... $'385.53 dress br costume fer the Ht.tle f(Jlks- When Judge Cherry 1ast week pro convention are: 
they have thp dT~SS 01:" ,costume 

NET GAIN to WqMIAN'8 CLUB $13L49 left. and it may be worth It. But the 
--"--- poInt is here-when we hm'e a home 

This summar)'lii~,the' editor's', so do talent ]llay, make it al! home talent 

not accuse the ~'~e~l]ent ,1.': tbe club and let alt that the patMns p~y go 
wWI knocking, oW"helllg unkind or un- thr. home enterpri£e. We havg 
~·l>\it---~af~sj' of the figUres l,'alrent and we hav. the leade~~'II~bm-
show that the G6~munitY was taxed peltent to train It. III! 

I 

,II' 

nounced Guy Dilts gui1ty of the Olegal 
transportatIon -of intoxicating liquors, 
alld It being his fi(,cond conviction, 
sen~enced hIm to 120 days in jail, 'and 
conl1scated hi:, fine new automobIle, 
, ts decided to-·appeal to the district 

eourt. and gave bo_nd for his appear
anCe at that eourt at the next teriil. 

Senator Carter Glass, chairman; 
Secretary· of State Bainbridge Colby; 
Senator Wahh, Montana; Vance Mc
Cormick, Penl1:JylvanJa; Senator Kel
ler, Tennessee; delegate Hawkins, 
Golorado; Oeo. H. Hodges. Kansas; 
M. M. Crane. Texas~ and W. H. Pat
tangall. Ma.ine. 

--'--,-

Miss Helen Blair entertained at 
one o'clock luncheon in honor ot Mrs. 
Glen Wilhelm. The table was very 
prettily de~orated in pink and white 
with a cenfer piece of roses. The 
guests partook of a delicIous three
coune _luncheon. The afternoon 
svent in a social time. Those present 
were: Mesdames Frank Morganf-Don 
CunnIngham, Harry FIsher, Carroll 
Orr, Arthur Ahern, and Misses Mar
garet Chase and Ella Morrls~n, 

At. a b<Jsilltl<lS meeting of the Junior 
Epworth League Monday evening the 
following offlcers were elected: 

Supertntende'tlt, Mrs. Kilburn; Pres· 
Ident, Frances Cherry; 1st Vice Pres
ident, Lucme McLennan; 2nd VIce 
President, Eleanor Rennick; 3rd Vlce 
President •.. Lucille Dean; 4t; Vice 
President, Genevieve Wright; Secre
tary, Florence VanNorman~ Treasur~ 
er. ~~r-~ I,..ackey. 

er, Robert E, ~, Mellor 
to the· lh'eat beyond, She 
by her husband, Andrew N, 
a Bon William B, McCabe, of 
and a brother, George Mellor; 
vern, Iowa, She was united 
rlage at St, Paul, 
drew N, Matheny, February 
lind the year following they .' 
Wayne, which pla~e was 
until 1910 when the! 
nesota where [hey resIded abolllt"el~!lt 
or nine years, returning to 
little more than a year ago, . 

She was ,a mel1]i)t!f of the 
terian church of thl£ ell v 
the ·Wayne Reb.eceah lod',e, 
O. E, S,' of Gr1uitn Falls, MltiJii~satfli. 

The funeral wn':; held 
Wednesday afternoon, R~v. 
pastor officIating, and 
by many relatIves and 
tllOso from n 
were Mr. and Mrs. 
from Malvel'n, Iowa; 
William B. McCabe, 
Mrs. EdwIn.. 1I.ltehe11,_ 
Denver; - and Emil "'noolh,',It.,o'l 

GranIte Fall$, MInn~ota; 
lin, (rom Council' Bluffs, 
J. C. Blanchard and Geq. 
from Belden, 

': ; 

.. - A J AIJ, DlltIVERY "" II! I " ,. 

.Sheriff LalYjs.....lJJl!LJ.9ll.LJ!..m-j!!Q. .. ~!:._~, _ 
from the county home, Berth'a 'q
Collor, who was sentenced J9 .I!)~ rj) 
of sIx months about half fh,a~' ;t~r~ 
ago was ill, and given nbertles~wh'P? 
were betrayed. That she tjli~"t I~e 
able to see a clock to time her me~~-
cine, a door to her- room 'wlls' 1~~l: 
opeD, and she must f,ave gal to' (!\~1-
Ing better, for when· time came' lit!) 
call her Sunday morning Bertliw v/jas '" 
not there to answer, So far !\$' re 
know Sherif! Lewis has no tracO'lff' 
her ;et and the chances are, that d ~ 

no 'time In leavIng tl!e st'at'e, !," 
----,--.- " , ;1:, 

LEVINE JOHNSON ' :'" Lt, '1, 
WAIV;ES EXAMINATI 111 

L~st week Le~hns~n ' .:!:, I' ", ~I: ':, 
moned to ans~r to the ~1~a~:~e~ ,f ' 
reckles~ ,d-z:iving, e,,~eedjng\,~~~ "I: ,I I' < 

mile limit allowed .J>Y til!, '~~~~,' .a;,:\l"", 
falling to reduoe speed to, 15. m! eg " 
per ho~r when approach . , 
car andlnjiiring-and mutila\1n~", 
Randol. He waived examination 
gaye bond·.ln th" sum of $2,doo.-;tp "I" 
pear in district court at the Mxt te 
to answer the chl'rge. . ',I :ilil ' 

I·, t"1 I , I' I '[ .".", , i ,HJ""III:: 



· Get YOllr Meat for Monday e:.rly, as the 
Wayne markets' will m;ke no delivery 
th~t day, and wil.l close, at 10 a 'clock a. m. 
and remain 'closed until Tuesday modthg. 

:::::::::::::*=::::: 

~CENTRAL MARKET 
- ___ . __ __.J 

F. R. DEAN 

wEST~s'lrrE~MARKEf 
JACK DENiBECK 

000000000000000-0 

o LOCAl, AND ~ERSONAI, 
OOOOOOOO()lOOOOOOO 

o I For a market for poultry, eggs and 
o cream, remember Fortner.-adv 
o Fritz Asmus. of Korfolk, \\'US a 

trains Frl-Cream, e:ggs• p()uftry bought by bUBiness visitor be';ween 
Fortner.-adv day. 

Alfred Fi.her was an Omaha vlslt
Mrs. R. B. Hanftf:;, of Wausa was a or last Thursday. drivjng down in the 

passon gel' tc Merriman Friday. mo:rning. 

Mts. H. L. Pec.k _returned 
at . Randolll'h saturday 

spending several i1ays.her~.: . 

1111' •• C. M. Mad~en went to' qWa\)a 
Monaay to s.Qenjl about a' we'ek visit
j ng with her {laughter, M~ss Pear~. 

Mrs. Ralph Clll<'k-and-lIve children 
went to Wakefield Saturday to .inslt 
with her father. August·Samuelsdn. 

T\;e phonograph Su~reme, the i.lat
est out. Plays any record In,. eflst
ance. Come !inu hmir ililllt Bolinert'8. 

MIBS;' ·~~,,::~~~;;;~~~~1b~~U~· ___ 1 week -
Blair returned to her home at 
Monaay. 

~trahan & Noakes shipped a c~r of 
fat steers from their feed lot to Sioux 
City last w~ek which topped the rhar-
k.t price: . .' 

Mrs. J. P. Westland, who was here 
vl~iUng with her daughter, Mrs. -John 
BUrgerson returned to her- -home' at 
Stra!ford. Iowa, Monday. 

Mrs. A. R.t.undqulst afte~ spending 
a few days visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Andrew Stamm returned to 'her 
home at Hoskins Saturday. 

Miss BeSSie Rew and lIJ,lss Paula; 
Mittelstadt after vislrffig TIere over 
Friday and Saturday morning re'~urn
ed to their home· at Winside. 

,,:j 
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F~esh Creamery BlJUer 
Pasteurized M~lk and Cream 

Butter churned- daily from the choicest cream. Ask your 
merchant for Paramount Butter, a home product of the highest 
quality: Satisfaction in every pound or your ~~ney refunded. 

, to the F a~nler: 
Wayne county needs a creamery. We have" started it. Now 

back us up. Bring us your cream. 

Butter sold to cream patrons at it slight advance over butter 
faf pric~.--

Paramount Ice and Produce 'Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. p, ~;" Cn,h,ll Hnd t\vo 
children, of Randolph. '\')'!::'ru pa:-;scngcrs 
to Winner, South Dakota, Friday, 

Dr. Young's Dental Office over the Mrs. Amanda Per~on and Mrs. May 

FI"st National Bank. Phone 307.- Milier after spending a 'short time C. H. Hendlckson was' at Dakota Winside chautauqua Is now going Mrs. R. Gemmell was down from 
Adv-29-tf viSiting at the home of Mrs. C. A. City' Monday. on, . .hllLc_~llli.. todaY..Q.L!.0morrow. Wayne frl~nds. Mr., Blanche Thl>r,I'..,~Il.q ~hre!llittle 

daughters went to Glirl"cill ,Friday, to 
visit for a few days W:itll rlliatives. 

Mr. and 2111'S. Frank Weise, of Black- and other friends returned .t .. °-l-_-Ile. . .sure-_a'HJ._,ge,t the--Iatest--reeords. Mlss-Fr-ances-t)aneH'-went.to'-Ranc -

ford, Idaho, were passimgero to ,·"",·,+tl",;;r"rrolmes at StantiIn"'MoJl(tiiy;' out at A. G. Bohnert's.-adv. dolph Tuesday evenfng to vfSit 'her 
=====:::---_. __ ... _----_ .. -

Mlss Martha W"hd.r Irho was here 
dolph FrIday. F()R SALJi;-My 160 acte and' 80 . Mrs. Albin Carson and son Loren brother. 

MiSS Doratha Needham and William acre farms t one mile from Winside, went to Sioux City Monday. '* Wm. Sears from Oskaloosa, Iowa, 

Twa,TRUCKS I'OR SALE 

On account of needing heavier 
trucks for our business we have--iOr--
sale two trucks. One a new Ford 
truck, taJr?n In on exchange, with cab 

attending the homle Clomillg at the Rhudy, of \Vin::;ide, were in Wayne on reaso~able term,s. - Also th I t f th 'k t i it 
Normal returned to har home at Th"rsday last. . my house in WinsJde.E. W. Cullen, Miss Dixie bovle won~ to'MarysvilIe, cdame e

t 
as ~th he. wee thO v s,' a 

~ . Kansas, the last of the week for a ay or wo w' 1S rna er., ",rs. 
Stan.ton Friday. !IiIrs. James Hatch went to Si~ux Winside, Nebraska.-adv. P. 2.4'tf. visit. Nettie Sears, and with Wayne friends. 

F'ARM WANTE:q-Wanled, to hear City, Friday to vtslt her mother who Mr. ana Mrs. Charles Watson who . _ He lelt Tuesday afternoon as he must 
from owne'r (If farin'ot goo¥.lland for'lis in the hospital. w~re hen~ visiting at the homes of Mrs.~. C. DennIS ,and he~' da.u~:lter, report for duty at Oskaloosa July 1st, 

and shield. The other a used Reo, . 
ail in good repair. PMc"ortght for 
.quick sale. Mitchel! & Christensen. 
Wayne Monument Works,-adv. ,tf. 

I Be d i "dld tl tl F II relatives \11,' and Mrs Wm ~Irs, FUill..... \\:.ere .8inu.,--.Cll¥-. vls.lilli'£' He l'S traveling for the proctor'-'& sa e. n pr ce_au, ... _~.Il.c_ .. .!' .on ... _I1[". 1\14"""" Violet Johnson. Helen Su,!, .. ,..,..,. 
d H L Ji os B ~ 551 01 ~ and lItr, and Mrs. Charles White, re- Friday. Gamble soap people. 
every. , one ,: 0 ne , d(,II. and sister Myrtle, of Wakefield. turned to their home at Pierce Mon- NOTlCE~\IIy dental office will be 

lIL-adv. pd. we~e Wayne visitors between trains dny. closed frolll July 11. to August 15th 
Mrs, Lalli a Menqlll,all, after spend· FrltJay. d J1 tf 

lng a short time "",(tlng at the homo I have it now-the best toned in- MisHt"; Alice and Edna Brasch, Dr, T. B. Heckert-a v., - . 
01 her sister, Mrs. C. A. Smith, and strument madA-at reasonable price. Anettlt Apfel and Ruth Holme, came If you wan;; to make uP IJ. fine col-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Benshoof leave 
this ev'euing for VanTassel, \Vyoming, 
to visi~ at the Perry Ben~Hoof home. 
and from there it is their plan to g , 
with Mt. and Mrs. Perry Benshoof and l":!th Jlf.r.a, J. He W~lgh~, left fulda)!" _Co~ :and he"". 11_ from Norfolk to visit over Sunday of. records, call at Bohnert's. 

for her home nt CHIltOn" Indiana. Ph(moru~pb. A. G. Bohnert, '\vlth 'Misses ':i£u't'h WI~ter-' a~d Esther He has the aSQortment.~dv. tf. perhaps others by automobile to the 
Mrs. Smith and Mrll, Wright accom- Lloyd Kieffer; Martin Scheer, How- Schram, Ivho are attending the Nor- Mr.s. Archie 'Mears [Fom Sioux City, National Yellowstone park and see the 
panied her ,..; fa~ M Sloux.Cny, nrd Porter, .Tess Witte . .Jess Miller mal. I has been visiting here, went to beauties of that place. It wiII be a 

and Ray Stewar<l, all of WinslM. mot- \III's. L. E. Panabaker· went to Lusk; Laurel Monday to visit friends. fine outing. 
'Vhy ]}ay $4~50 per. sack ored to Wayne Thursday last. Wyoming, last week to visit her Mrs. Jacob Kainard and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dean were caIl-

.1 11 "," q I It ding her resielence on a homestead nut m'S hetween trains" go,n'g to Osmond ed to t elr 01 orne a t. rOlX 
"'or o'tller f101'l'" "il".~ ... p., "011, Uenry Lessman went to Omaha Frl- daughter Cora who is there complet- from West PO.i.nt.-,,,,,er.e, w .. "yne visit- h d h t S C ' 

call J)lIY Wa:l'~l"i.. lll)'~)·la .. day to look after bus ness mael's an far from that town. If It should ' Falls, Wisconsin. by news bY-'r e 
I, . "'~':..'. . at.t¢lld a meeflng of those Interested Thursday evenlng. death of their sIster-in-law, who pass-

tive for $:U)f)~ :Q, »~'."Wayn~e.:. In. I.he Skln""r packing concern mat- prove to be In the all region. herAlr- R"lph Clark came home lase week 'ed away at. that plane. Miss Lucile 
~ t ' tlu:,e is same as made. from a visit to eastern Colerado, and went to' Sioux City with them, and Sn~.wfiake to '/112.50:' 1'~'JI", e·~·rR. w. r.. PennllOlIow and son 'Mr, and Mrs. B, D. Mayden ~nr\ thinks it·a nice country. He said that will gO from there to Rock Valley, 

sack. only nt f' '~I.lt~. lVayne! Gran/a\l. and sister ,Miss Thelma Chit- family f"om Randolph, where they the crop prospects look well, the ap- Iowa, and remain with Rev, lind Mrs, 

R 11 !llill !t. "R' '.'l1T 1 I' tenden, who were he,'e vlsltlng at tbe have resided for the past twenty years. peatance and progressiveness of the H. O. Want, formerly of this place. o er II • ,. ." e.e ,. home of her· Bister-In-law returned to were here Tuesday morning on their country rather appealed to him. 
BROKEN LENSES 

DUPLICATED OR NEW ONES 
IIIADE 1:'1 PrOIlfietor. their home at Norfolk"Saturday, way to Los Angles. California, from Clyde Wilson, wife and son went to Madison county has an as~ociation 

of the breeders of pure stock, and 
they met at Battle Creek last week 
in their annual meeting and name,d 
follOWing officers for the coming year: 

I • 

Open Friiday Eveaing, June 2nd, 
and Oplen Saturday Morning, July 
3rd. tiH:~o:o'cl(!Jck~ closed balance 

of the day. 

Celebrate in one of our 
Fine S!ilk Shirts - $7.50, to $13.45 

Palm ~eaJch Sui~s $[2.50 to ~25.00 
Palm :5each Slllrts $6.90 to $R90 
S 'iI''''r' traw-' a~t,e 
Get aWash Tie 

7f>c to $6.50 
50c to $1.00 

whieh place they propose to se-.k a Geneva Saturday for a visiL Mr. WU
]ocation in ~he southern part uf that son remained over Sunday and Mon
Rtate, "if it I,please them. They will day. coming home Tuesday morning. 
stop at Denver for a weelr or ten days, Wife and son wjl1 remain for an in
and visit relatives and friends bef])re definite sta'y with her home folks. 
going on to the coast. "The Walter Savidge Anlusement 

Company IH at Randolph this week, 
and some of the Wayne people work': 

James Robertson, Madbmn, president; 
Edgar Taylor, Norfol k, treasurer; 
Henry Neidig, Madlsoo,,vlce president: 
R. A. Stewart, Battle Creek, secre-
tary. 

THIRTY mNUTES 

E, H. DOTSON 
Eye-sight Specialist 

, Wayne, Nebraska 
Mrs. Fred Martin and her nieC"e, 

En Shurtlie!f left Tuesday morning 
for Geddes, South Dakota, where they 
will altenu the weudingo!. the young
e" lady's sister, Miss Myrtle Shurt-

Ing with It were thru here the firs~tL I .. """====="""""""""==""""""""""""J"",,,,,,,~~,,,,,,,,,,,,=====,,,,,,,,;,.,,,,,,,=,.. 
aLihe week. on thair WO'Y .to RaIl 
dolph. They go to Plainview next 

lieff and 1\1'1', James Manzer of Nor- week"
T 

folk, Miss Eva was the' brid(~smaid, 
and a hrother of the groom \vas hest 
mall. Tht: hride is the daught(>f of 
).[r. and :\rrs, Cha:=:;, Shurtiieff, fn]"m
I;I']Y o'f' ':Ut{:~ j}la:(;f~, '-:lI'jcf 1at(,i;' T"rrJllJ 

1,Valfhill, fnnll which plaee tllf'Y n:rv
l:cJ to Sou til n~ll{()ta la,;t. ~pl'lng, Mis:' 
Myt'lI(1 rilflo [lttf'!led nfJrrnal at 'N,Ii'lIC 

,J, P. Clau,.,;(~n, flf Pellder, he calls 
11", hut l'f',llly It \Vayne county farmer 
fjJI' m,'III,Y Yf;<Ll';';, w(](J lwtii hi:> mail on 

,t rural j'IJUtf: fl'om P(~ll(l('t, leal/f'S this 
wl'r'k to vbH hi:-i old h()rn~ ill rh~ll

Itlark, f~;lrJy in .Tuly h(, p'lnn:-, to sail 
f~'(JJn N(~w Ynl'1{ fot' Cnpf'ni'll1g-elJ. fIr', 
ld't hi:> natlVr' Janel when hut 17 Y(',II'S 
of agp anll n~une tl') America. lIe hn::; 
~I;,"t(,r:-: tlH~t'(~ whom he ha~ not soen 
for :n ycar:.;, and he if; antie1pating a 
fiIle vi,U. wH.h th('m~' He hopc[; to ~e'e 
,".ow of I'hc battle fields dU"ing the 

months' he plans.,w be absent: 
We wish him a safe voyage. 

Wm, VonSeggern rf:turned home 
Tuesday from a trip to LpsAngeles, 
where he went to viRit his parents, 
Mr~ .and !\1I:''i. M. Von8egern on the 
50th annivf·l':.;al'), of thr'it' marri,age, 
TIL.; hl'other F'red from Gl'ngol'Y, 
South Dah'z~~a, -came thru tid"" way 
\vitJiI him. 

1\11':-), \V. S. DiekerRort, of Omaha, 
wAo was here to atlend thl; fun{'ral 
of her hl'Oth(~r, John Alger, and "isH 
her si:-;tf'r, ,:\-In;. F'ishcr. Il'ft for hOInP 

f'rjdnY,-.lnd was aeeompankd by lwr 
siHtnr.";, Jl.Iis:-; nIH Alger, of tllL"i pla('(' 
and :\Irs. W. C, }[nt!~on~ of AnH~:';. Iowa, 
who came to the fuut'ral. The t\\'O 
:-listers will l/isit nt Omaha for a time. 

Mr. and MrR. Henry Korff spent a 
week or' two in eastern Col()ra{~o, in 
the Vicinity of C)wycnne 'Vcllf-; OJ' 

BurlJngton, and returned-the last· of 
last week. Mr. K. says tha,t it looks 
like good land, and from present ap-

~A Atandard record for any pbOllO- pcarance he ,voul<1 consider it a bett~r 
g-raph may b(: had. It's a Colllmhia, inveRtment at $30 than land here at 
nnrI O. K. At A. G. Bnhnert's,-auv. ten times that amount. A goodly 

Th. CaloriC fo ..
ad euaraoOoed br a.. 
~onn!!nI~O ~ 
tfon that has been n:uiZIn.. _ beatIn« _ 

d pIlaJ>Cco' f .. 101 ...... 

-every room in ~our home, up.. 
stairs and down, warm, 8S you wanIj 
it when-the blizzards crt wintet 
J'age outside. 
-temperature controlled .... easilJl 
... pressing an electric bntton. 
_aves, fuel, ashes, dirt an4 
smoke banished from yolJr room&, 
..Acth1& modern eomtort, coD-

enjoy bi l~l~ke:~~o:t'a'P1m;z 
luI l1'tm1aee. • 

The CalorIC 10 tll .... ond._1, r::: 
__ 4 8Y.te~ ot. h_tl ...... bUIId .. !!f.!---.-
iI~~t:e~~~~~ .~~ ~-;; 
~=.e!~:= .t~ t~ef1lJ~~ • I 

In or~rB 1~':::IJ<f;~ortr:Bi!11l:~~-:tl . 
homes OF new. Ulually .in a daJ'. . 
8o1d under the manufacturer' ..... 
money-back guarantee and out owu 
personal guarantee of your complete 
• ..u.lactloll.-

Carhart Hardware 

'111'. nnd Mrs. Wat William" came number of people are talking that 
nrn;1' from Movlllo, Iowa. last week to way about 1ands that are showIng 
vlsit at the home. of his sister, Mr. quality for less price. There has 
nnrl MrR. Evans, of Carrol1, and' Frl- been a big movement this spri~g, and 
day'-UwY'-C-amo"·to' Wayne and" spent it is yet on to eastern North Dakota. 
the afternoon shaking hands with where there is a movement to cut up 
many (riends and former neighbors. the large farIns in Borne of the best 
They Jived for_...a numher of~ years, parts ot that state to iq,crease produc
ncar Wayne, and moved from here to tion, as under present labor conditions 
","~",.",." a few years ago. They are the owners of other years cannQt 
now on their way to California, drlv- lind dependable help to farm on a 
!ng thr\[, aJltFpJannlng to go by. the -whol~sale manner and make a profit 
Wily or the' yellowstone National park, from it. The small land own~r and 
Port1~rld. otegon. and other places of 'farmer <:an get the work done by him-
jntcrc';;t. 'So it may be two or three B~1f and fnmily with much 1es:=-; cost 
111O[Jthsbefore they tlnally get to Los for outside help. The renters of thi" 
Angel"s, toward which place they arc part of Nebraska are considering the 
head'.fng. With them came :1 nephew matter of owning a' hit of land of 
and nicef', ~!r, anI! Mr,. Wm, COOP"l" their "wn when they can flnrI good 
frflffi Moyillr', and thl!lr daug.htcr, 111-1 land. so pri:cd that what th,PY \\:OUld 
~n Mi::s Clala Ray and Dl<.:k JoneO". pay tn rent In four or five ~ears \\fJuld 
,~rormerIY _wo~k(>d tnT thBm here. pay for a farm of thcl.r own-and the), 
Th0-Y have t\\Jo cars nnd are anticlpat- Il1~ed not pay It an J.n that short a .. 1111-----~~aIl-ia:-~~~~:z:~=:;::::!:===-=jII •• -.~i~JOg ~ very ple~s<lnt rrrp--=-~ -t-rfrii-e]f they wi.'Sh 'longer-time. 

, i'l 



Tonight ,+-Tbursday 
HEROLD LLOY'U 

~ln-

e,4.PTAI:\ KlIlSltlD" 
uI::;o 

HARRY CARRY 
~l,n-

"A GUN FIGHTJi,,"U GEN'fLE:MA.N" 
Admission ...... '~ ..... 10~ and 25c 

---rronrurrow-Friday 
HARRY CARRY 

- "~n,·---" 

"]U.Rli};l1 ~IEX' 
ah'J 

HEROLD LLOYD 
-jIir--

"CAPTAJ:">l T{J!)S lilll" 
Admission .. , .. , ... , ,.1 tk: aDd 25<: 

SaturdaY 
}!ADELI:\r: 'rHA VEmm 

-in-
"THE IRON llEAI!T" 

also 
CHRISTIE COMElDY 
"r.\ LT. THE rO'I'" 

Admission ... , .... , , .. llle <lnd 25c 

Mondav 
A DIG V CO.\lEDY 

"SWITCHES .\:\D S\YJEETn:S" 
,d~l, 

A FIYE RE..~L i'/C,\'1TI1E 
":\,UIE LA1'EI!" 

Admission, 

~y. 
"'fHIlW I,YE" :\0" 

: Hargan and broke up seyer:11 setting.:' 
i of eggs just ready til hatch, all tllru 

/

' the older .chickens were still "in'th. C 

chicken hOllse although it was resting 
completely on its roof. The tornado 
did ,no further damage I n that neigh
borhood, but we bear a cyclone that 
same morni"r;'g dOllE~ quite a. bit of 
damage to the buildings on the 'Vin 
Driskell farm ju~t north of \Vaket1eld 
but do not know '\\' hetht~r it \\Oas the 
6ame tornado or another one, but both 
place:;; being on high gn1und and the 
wind traveling at (iuite a height U1nlr('S 

it ~~cm posihle that it '''''<1::; the- :>.umc 
storm. 

,H'QUI'fTf:n OF CHARm: 
,At the trial Satnrday, hefon.' Judge 

CiH'n'y of Hl:nry ::\.!t'y{:'r amI Herh\?'rt 
R!wuder on charge of disturhillg. the 
peace, which in their case meant ac· 
costing young Jadies on the street and 
I aR.ldng them to ride wlth them, were 
judged not guilty, according to the 
evjlit:'l1cP given. 1n ,,('vel'nl other eas(':-:; 
fines have lWC'll FiY~'n for t hi~ uff(:Ilrc, 
the defHldnnts pleadillg gnilty. 

[PUhlic ~entillle!lt j,:,; agnin::;t the act, 
of th€'se Ind:-:; iH thu,'i in,.:ulting youw.; 
ladip:,> uf ttl(' cit)· or the ("(Jl1cge, ':lnll: 
if it prOVE' that I)resent orclin[!;)(.?, i:" 

!lot sufficf'llt to !ll\'C't t lw ('(l~('; a l1(!'\V 

ordinanl'e may :-:00!l be P;l~~l:'d, But, if 
the tcrstimonr is .... diffcrcnt. it pos~jbl'; 
thpt the verdict will be \,pry differ-

PHESIl)EVfIU. I'JlDHHJES 

Watch the 

This Week • 
IS Two REEL Sl-:\:'iHI:\'f·: ('II~!EDY 

"SHERIFF lIiEU .. " CO,\U;IIACK" 
"t'OX NEWS" "ll!-TT '& JEFF" 
Admis~inn. , , , , , . , ,.lOe and 25c 

~rhe \'otl'rs oft the ('ountry will be 
whie not to fall in too )"padily with 
th!f' political managerp..' thl"OI'y i iliat 
thE' presidentiBl primary is ineffective 
and sh('uld ')C' nblJliti!led, T'l~ fa::t 
that neither national candidat~ is to 
be a product of the primary is not 
sunicient ground for that conclu')~OI,. 

And our Wayne distributor is ready for it with a rine showing of their popular styles In 
COMING 

TOM MIX 
~jn---

"THE DAREDEVIL" 
NEXT THURSDAY 

FIRST SHOW AT'/AG, 
~!ATr:\IEE EVf:HY SATl"HDAY 

AT :):l}O 
GE'I" THEll HABIT 

THE COOT{ BOOK OF 

1f the presidential primary does not 
nom,jnate a president, it does at least 
f-urnish the y('t.;:'r,,,; a YOleE' which has 
no small influence nn the conduct of 
politics. In the present year it has 
prndYcNl a disclls5'linn of Nmdidate.::. 
which has been on the whole health-
fuI and wholesome. If thp organiza-
tions then go nUL-ide the list of pop-

W,\Y:\f: JlECIPIH, 111,,, ('nnelldn"" for tlwir nominee 
they un it with an adde~l rpsponsibil-

Last wlnt':r the initial i;,ork was ity, The}° know ~t is l1P to them to 
doni: fur 1. ~'(J~Jk b(J(Ji;, pjl,:ing bUi.ld- furni:::;h sati:-;fying ]'('Il;-'(JJl~ f4Jt' their 
red,. nr Tf'C1Pj.-:-, nf I"lJO'l';U \\-orth ('h0i'~e, They talF' long c:hanc(~s nil 
known bt-cau"'p they had been te~t4EHi being punished for th(-ir aet. 111 
by li'ldie~, actin!{ 3:i (~rmks anrl hy the short, tiH'Jr lati!udp :1:-: pnrl,\' hM~(~~ iioi 

\Vayne n'li'!1 :1.(;; iJig '.l.H j~Hig':li, and Iirrdtl?d hy thf' record of thl~ primary, 
mo~t of thpm :J!'(! :11ln· and well, Presidl~ntiaJ l'rillaril" are matter') 
wllietl c.p"'J~;~ T,-4.il;I'1l fro] !!p' ('(!qi-;s uf :-:tat. .. ' choi('f:, Stnl,'-; whr']'I: thr

i'lnd thpir famrHl'" f"P'pJpips, 'f'h.-: wrlrk ppopJr> ]ik," to h.1'·(, (J lOflk-ln on tllf~ 
could n{)t at that tlnH' he complf!t~d funlling of thf'ir p()liti('s will stick tf) 

br"eau,·1' no prinlin~: .",flop t:!quipp.p{} to thE~ir fJrl'Rid~'ntiaJ primflri(,S, Tht' pri
"!andJr. r[".'- jr):J prr!w'['J~.- had 1.1.\' ll(;lp m,Jry m"Jy !liJt do wIJnd'-rs.. But it 
and Ih·, IlmfC' tl'J m.1kr:. i't frl.r thr' hn]j- h(~lp ..... S'I;~t.-: Journal. 
day dE'.lh·pry, So it I,va.: left for thE! 
mOf(" quipt :--Ilrnmer monthl;. and now TIlE SPEEHt:RS 
contract La;:: IWI'1J rn",(if.-, <i!'Ii(j the w(Jrk 1 "Jlf'lr' Dud) 
(,f l!,cl:hr'rll'j! IfJ ;:,I)1.+'r: 'irt~ "()[.ly IUH',)'! 1,1'- -I:;)ei.l llfHp'!'~tl't"tl'(VJH',.." 

from thlJH' who wHnt 1rJ pJac<8 and th,.. .~pfof'df-r ill hi.: ear (lTld thf~ fnlk!,; 
advi'rti'"'ffif'nl \vhen' jr wJii h(~ un{\f.·r with nimbl(, fPf't ".c:urry hither, yon 
thE.- eye vf thp Pf'(Jple foT' the next and far. Should ~Il,'y .:lip 'tv,lould all 
tV';'E."nty Y':ar:; l~ g jh;~ f()I"",';';;r<l. rf l)E~ 0'."(;1' '1/)(} til(: (,IJrOIH'j' would Cf)D1C'; 

th+: ladj.:;;; 1'](1'.'(' ~)'.'fjrJ()'lh'r~ ytJI:, jT.LI and tllr'y'd pT,JrJt 'l'lll 'nr'nlh t.IH~ clo\'(~r 

phone BJa('k 1/1, and yO'll will rr~~ ,- with no ll~~at (Jf rnuffl(~d drum. Lit· 
ceivp ('Qn:-:ideratlorl quickJy, an,d it tIe tot:~, to ('ro~s thf- road, take I a 

chance wilh {Ll.llger fraught; fur with
ill tlJ(~ i';Pf~l~dst.f·r's ('od~: tilp.r(;',- no pity 
-not -a jot. So h(~ hurtles thru the 
city like a bat from hades sent and 

320 acrf-,~ b~,.;t fr! rm j,,!fJrj ill thf: ',:;il:h no r('rn()r,·I~ ()r pity 1 COL1ld ~lay 

Q';(JrJd for Sfl,fj(l(j r:,lF:',' y~)u thi:,: ,:;;r)(:f~rJjn~: gf"nl -~!(lY hirn with a 

(~nJy ner:-d til pay :;fl\J!r r;,'lrr1 Ld !r:, t;,'i()-by-frJtJr linr~d \vith ~.Jtjvf~rs t.hi('k 
:';f:~.: It. Wf.-o pay th~> rpst. Writ{! a and sharp, spl(:lsh thr' roadway with 
pf}staI for ::1. hfJfJk~~~It. g, Rede}', 21)1 th.e gon: of IhiR fepblE'-mlfJd(~d c'arp. 
('rouncp Blk,. OnWfw, X(·hra,.,k"a Thos(~ whf) drivl~ our motor. wagons 

,-----,--'"-,----------------. 

B. P. S. PAINT 
Camwt be equaled for inside or outside work, 
Give it a trial. 

ABOUT COAL 
Now is the time to ordetyour winter supply, 
Remember, those who ordered earty last year 
were in luck. Do not delay, 

CANNED GOODS 
We carry an assortment of canned fruits and 
veg€ltables and can make an attractive price 
in case lots, ' 

TIRES AND TUBES 
We ,have a eompletestock and can fit you out 
with the best the market affords, Any size, 

F arlUelfs .. Co-Operative Asso. 

Roadsters,"~Touring Cars and Sedans 

Essex Trebles'Power Without Added Size-
The Essex motor-controlled by patents--is no larger than the motor used in the smallest 

widely known automobiles. 

Yet Essex gives 55 horsepower. The conventional motor develops but 1,8 horsepower. 

Essex adds nos~~e. It retains the small car advantages In fuel, oil and tire econo,tDt 
it gives the big-car kind of performance. .. ___'If 

Patents make these qualities exclusive to Essex. 

And as for ifs endurance no car of any size or cost has ever traveled 3037 miles fit_t9P. 
speed, as an Essex stock car did to prove its'reliability. -, --.. 

Is it any wonder more than 40,o-On-owners hail it the champion of all moderate priced cars 
regardless of its size or weight? " , 

Mr. Wright, the Wayne distributor, is ready to demonstrate an essex to all comers, and 
satisfy and supply the car for the man, young or old, who is needing a new car for all the' year 
service or for a 4th of July or vacation'trip, ' 

Every Essex sold helps to sell' others, because they give service and satisfaction, and$ 
when Essex Week closes thousands of people will be riding in new Essex cars, the country over.-

So during demonstration week you are e~pecially invited to come and see these cars, 
ride in them, put them to proper test, and learn that you cannot do better ~han to purchase. 

Phone 152 WRIGHT'S GARAGE Wayne 

a 'd.:t of dumkc)pf dragon:; wc; ::JlOuld 
r:urb in Relf def~~nl';(~_ L.ct UI; warn 
lht::f{J OH{!f.,: ()f twice and if tIH'Y n~fu:;e 

tl) fH.;!ed all our ]o;af~ and Hane advice 
--·cease not from th.·lr crazy Evceu-::-:,:" 
I(~t Uf.! take 'em to the river where the 
water's deep and dank and without a 

I 
r\hf'-~f~ -Qf" ~h1V(~r-; burl them far out 
rrom thf! bank, 

i 'OWrICE 

I 

To prrJPf~rJy ()b:"\(:n'c Jnd(o pdl(!( IJC~ 
Day. ~lvJng oppnrtunity tl) att('nd 
t·~l(~hrati(}m", in neighhoring townR, the 

I me.rcbrmt;; (Jf Wav;.{· h:{vp [J~re,'d tel 

(·lo~e HUedr Dl&('~- itf bUHin(::-Si at ]0 

{j'dOG.k s*~ll'aay mur:nin~. July :~rd, 
nnd kc _p tfJ"m dURed (lurJ~!< ! hI"' rf'st I 
{If th~' of tbf' d:n". '/j lH'lI 'If thr. 

I Satur(lny hll~iJl(~~~. tLe ~;orr's will 

I 
r"f~main open Friday (!vening: Jury 2. 
V. A'. Senter, 3(-( re,')1 v WayOf' C(Jm~ 

racrda! ebb, 

I A :-n:AR IlJAZJc 
I Thf' fi> - fI~~~l,~ fd,,~:: ,j .'-h1wt hI <1;.;1 : 
: "It 1':;(1 :'dr~~!lr;),,- r'l(Jrnjn~~, ,Jnd If,('s(· 

I 
whr, rc~ponded t() th(: call learned I 
t.h<J.t the m~tal- bui1l~jng just ~Ollth 1 
(If thf- ('ity fJ'J1t;r l' !lrl:I"(' v;:-t·, fit I fir(', I 

I thf' ta!l!~e hj.jJl~ hot [Bhe:.; fl'om the 1 

--Just Right~~ 
Bread 

Fresh Every Day 

made by the 

Bakery 

Phone 389-Wayne 
I pow,',' plant a~ain't the building Ii 

! ~tion€d making heat enough to 

-j~~1 ~_~j~:_~~rD:.~:~~;il~~~:~s tQ~JO:"jllChw#-____ L ______ ~ __ .~L-~~---:--------":"--,--=----:-",=:--=::::========-=====~,~,;lIb~:-'~ 
____________________ ' \ 8 nrJ 'Dr), "''-:rh)'l~' dHmn

g
8, done, 



on~'iear 
lib: Months ., .... > .... , ••••• , 

:Efone::it difference of opinion,":: 
delegates are being att:enlpte<l, 

by rtlrs'.:'Brown, f~r Paul, 
sota.: wp.~re they ~ilI spend two I 

at .~: sU1')m'l:rcotlage, they will 
go ~9 their home at Lewistown. ¥on-
tana. 

to -reduce friction and 'fear. 
Th" cut . ov~rhaulihg • and WAYNE ]U~KET ~EI'OBT 

Following are" the market prices' 
'- ~e.r-uaulfto~be time of going to 

pres& Thursday: _"-

is to be a long-drawn out 
apparently-tho the end might come 
q!l~ckly on some happy unio.n~ once a 
balIot (Ir two shows where the strength 
lies. 

Tile factrlty and·students who ,llnew 
!\Ilss Brown e'Xtennoest wisl!llS to 
M:r.;md.M.r~~lt.'a:@,.~. 

expense. 
HI ..... - .... ~;;,~;.;,:::::::c:--:;;~;;-;-,.;.;""~~;;;1~~~~·-=e'::x·p==ert".sliav~#iadeasfUay--'- -·II'n·'"··",, ....... ·. 

IUI1T1.~arl1: is essential in of the tractorlli.bricating 
.keeping your 'tractor on the problem.- 'They, have found 

Wheat ___________________ .. ' ___ $1..90 

Corn .... , .... " ........... ,. $1.60 TRACTOR OWNER ASKS D&MAGES A pieaslng art exhibit, 
. oatil .. ~:.;~~;; ;.;-;-; ;;;;.:::-: .. :. l!"l'eit"Beckman,·7f::·"r;-M,mt-golTfEfJ'y;-.,r--St:'ellla;-Y- It-! 
Rye ___________________ ... _____ $1.20 of the tractor driven by Harry Meln~ Neb'r+aska, is drawing many visitors 
Hens .......... " ............. , 20c tasp last week Sunday whi~h was to the art rooms. The exhibit con-
Roosters .......••.... , ...•.. ,.. wrecked by the Levine Johnson car, sists of American (including Indian 
Eggs ..••..•.••............... has commenced aCtion in the

l

! ':County pottery~ Japanese stencils, prints 
Buttert!l.t ..... , ...•........ ,' .• 52c asking damages to the e",tent hand·wrought silver jew6lry, 
Hogs ... , ...............•..•. $13.75 'from !\I.ess'rs Haas and John- embroideries and Navajo rugs. 
Cattle ________ .. __ - ______ SlI~Iii:I$l3.5a,1 S"I1. The case wiJI he a term case A special feature' is a conectlon .of 

!!
!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!"e!!!!!!!'!'!I!!!!!I!!e!!!!!!!!!i!!L!22S!!!!I!!!!!!!!I and will be due for a hearing August etchings by George Burr, a Colorado 

2nd. p.rtist, \vho is becoming famous
" 

es-
'The reformed spellIng In democTa- peel ally for his treatment of snow 

tic circles Iluts it "-M~Adieu!" NO ARGUMENT scenes: ~ M~s: !\Iontgomery· is winning 
A man stepped up to Hf.mry W;u·d favor by her pleasing personality and 

Beecher one< day and said, "Sir, I am wllIlngness' to explain the 

·-·--job--the--¥ear~x:Ollllii=.t:ul1-_ s TAl>lOLIND-'l'R~J;;,,!9R OIL 
powered-equal . to. the tasks best suited to a: majontY"oI 
you deman~. of it; . tractors, 'liPolarine Extra 
OUr Tractor Oils are manu- Heavy, Polarine,Reavv ,and 
factured tor thisl!pecific Polarirr.e being reoommended 
service. Excessive engine beat for quite a number. For the· 
does not affect their body- proper oil to use in your trac
exactly'the rigllt bOdy to seal tor-consult your Stanolind 
in every ounce of' power and dealer or write us. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Tw!n boys but ~ecently born in Ohio 

will go thru life known illS Harding 
-and Coolidge. SOme day they'll be 
ashamed of their names. They de-

an evolUtionist.· an:d'''want ·t,,-'di1iC·~>+"l't~""''''''~.'.ClI8-.exhilill.Ji!ll.J:illl1l1UJ4.-_I+lII-_---_-.. --,,-------· 
(Nebraska) . 

Omaha 

serve sympathy. 

Do we have to walt un July 22 to. 
know what Hardil_~ tlpnk~ the pillt
form means? Ani! wlll we:knowthim? 
:l'~:thnJlllh,,«_c.a.Q.s~tJl;(\~I,~.Jl".iar .as the 
fellows who nomlnat~ll: bim. Possllllj' 
that is why he was sQleeted by the 
(ltbe" straddlers. 

Anti-CathoJicfi are- r-cJoi<1ing in ~,1l€ 

wor'l{ of th{~ ¥~nate In doiulg whnt it 
coul·Q to nullify th" ipeace work of Ill€! 
pope, since they lll\'. :rea"l that ad
dress of the cardi~l~l from 'Ireland, in 
which he says, "Th'('r~ i::: ,not one of 
Pr .. J>ldent Wi-ls<;n's.:.l'~"·.110 I.n!s._w.htch 
were not included Tn the pope's can .. 
dltlons tor peace'''~ So when th~f 

took a sho"t' at fhle llreslld~nt they 
swIped the pope as well. 

the question with ~"u. < I am alto an In tile art rooms tomorrow and visit
annlhilationlst; I believe that when'I 
die that wllI be the end of me." 

"Thank goodness for that!'" said 
Mr. Beecher. as he walked 'oft and. 
left the mun dazed. . 

ors are welCOn1e. 
E'leven-Elludents are in the graduate 

department of the Normal, pursuing 
for the A. 1;1. degree. This M

gree may be awarded by the institu
tion after four years of study above. 
the or two years 

·SAl1FrAND"-s-ANE-·"-· -. - usual time required for 
sunrlay is the national birthday, and graduati{)n ffcHn t.he NOl'ma]' This 

it Hhould be sanely observed. Saturday acct'f)sion of' advanced students calls 
is-to be celebrated in some p1aees au(l for the enrictlment of the course of 
Mdnday in other towns. "-"-"."'-''j."tL1elv hy the atldition of a considerable 
should 1)0 made to maktj them saf(~ number of clas~e:: 1iuch interest is 
and sane. Avoid gUllS and dang(~rolJs felt hy !-itudents and faculty in this 
explosives. Guard againsl ftres~ Au- feature of the life of ' the school. The 
tonwbile accidents by sane driving. 

WITH THE WAYNE CHURCliES 

J:ngl!sh Lutheran Church 

Jist of graduate students is as follows: 
Superintendent.!' J. E., Blievernicht, St. 
Charle" South Dakota; Mrs. G. A. 
Berg. principal of high school, Oak· 
land; Earl Bruce. Cordova; Superin
tendent, .R. A. Dawson. Brunswick; 
Superintendent !\Ierle French, Peters· 
burg;' Anna Grandquist, Wayne; Flor· THE HUMAN M'AIN SHAFT ~Constant and true. 

(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor) 
$unday Schopl at 10 a. m. If you 

are not a' '1l,~mbeJ' pt· ,,'schoQL you 
would enjoy stu:iv'n~ Hie lessons in 

makes strange bed! 1101\'8" )night ha .. " wIll fit any.age, . 
The fellOW. whQ 'W~ote. that "PO. Utlcs o~e of our classes. There Is a class 

ence Gardner, Wayne; H. B. Gibson, You may be' seeptiealpf the state-
Superintendent, Magnet; "I'lieresa ment that 95 per c~nt of so-called 
HirSCh. Clearwater; Superlnten(jent Dis.ease is caused, by. subluxations 

A Tj)AST TO THE FLAG 

Here's to the Red of it
There's not. a thread of it, 
No nor !l shred of it 

Here's to the w holeof it, 
Stars, stripe's and pole of it. 
Here's to the soul of !t-

)!larl Schroer, Hooper; Martha (displacement) of the vertebrae In aU the .pre'ad of It Red, White and Blue. added and many me nsrateneles. The, The hour for ~e morning preaen
World-Herald is-we~ nll!1 "I';1l1l1ts a wP.t Ing service is 11 g clock. The stranger 

, .~. or th~ 9ne n9~ having a regular 
_~!1.U: 111)«11 1lI91.t lIY'!JlIC, WtlIii1IgG, and '"j;. ch h~n'le here i& ~ordlally ,In
~S :II'ghtlng BryaD, b~cnu~e he is drYf- ~It\l~ to attend. 
or else juat becau~el bll' 11$ llrY8n~-and e .'. 
now It Is accusing, ~' ~~illn!l of not be, .'rhe Sunday ~venln~ services, 
Jng a prohlbltlonj$, Of : course ai, v~j~ of tPe church council, w!!1 be 
that the Herald$ny:a ~ga'n8t a 'llfq~ dl~continUed duriN! tlie tnonths of 
man or candidate" III~ vlr:tually S~y • .lull' ahd A\lgUBt.~~, urge our mcm; 
ing against Itself to~ 1\118 larre!l wJtb bets. to be ]lt~sel1.. at the 1J1!!.'nin" 

Wa~~~, . (small bones of the spine). Just plc-
Mis's Clara Dewitt, o1Poncac n"'''-fi=.-1th main shaft ofa 

beeD, called home by the news ·of 
M(l,~!l of )1~r mo~!W!, !\~ !l: !eslll~ 
hittdnl.<lhile i'wclden£ whIch 

From foot to head, 
"But heroes. bled for it,' 

Faced steel and lead for it, 
Precious blood sh8tl for it, 

;Bathing" it. Red. 

, < J. J, DalY, 

UDo cigarettes hurt a boy'Slir'"afu?n~
"Oh, no! Boys with brains don't 

,lIilf' smoke them.'1 ;~"\" 

~b~ salllC ~tlck." ,I··· , ... ,.. ... '-'8ervH~e nrtt! bo tllere "reglltnrty, 
. , fUll Chlldren'R MI".16n Band will 

. . < ) , I' I" I me.et next Sunday afternoon at 3 
The next eleci!otllofwhl~'h we ha~e o'clOCk. There will he quite" 

all.)' knowledge wl1l1,e tllat which p~r- of new members to Join at this meet· 
mit. the people tOP~HS Upon the work Ing and we would like to have all the 
(If the constltutlon~l con"~nt1on lind old ones present. 
we would weICQ!\f~ "¢o)rtnllunlcations The Woman's Missionary Society 
from those who ll~ e !:!i'l'e,ll the wOtil: will hold lis monthly meeting 
BOm,e study regar'!ll g!lts .~ood or Its W(idnesday afternoon. The placo of 

. bad features. WIt I<'U~ r~f,ll1y being nleetlng wlll he annollPced next Slin
posted on the work, it. 1# Ollr idea that day. 
the. members of thr' bl)~y '~Hde.a v.lrY 
short st~,P "Iorward a,16~g progress!!v.! The Presbyterian Church 
lines, compared to Ith(! .],00.1 d"mands (John W, Beard, Mlniste]') 
of the timeo. Bilt, oun oli! cnnstltu- Services .July 4th 
tion so het1g{:'~ an~i£!':jldrt1!entB thAt. it is :Morning ~erviceti at 10:30. T~lq~"pO 
quite possihle that 1 sHntt step I~ all of the mell'lling Bermon. "From Tho 
W{~ can get at on,~ t.~rrw. There is one H(u;ns of Hattin." 
t.hlng ace()Jnp_U~l~~~', .. d'l i:f .. ';Wt'. ,tlnr1(~I"~.t.Hnd r.;v~ming ~trvic('!-I at 7:00 o'clock. 
it right, nnrl that b i:1 the·· (:lHufg!!E Th!:'IllE' of the £:vNling sermon, "A 
proposed are n:p~:nfv.ed; tl\l'}_ c~)m~tit~~. Man On HiB Feet Refor(~ God.H The 
tio" may be morQ t,asl,y amended ill Endeavor and the evening service wi,l 
tbe future. Help, jlli ~ell the ... people 'tle combined. 1f the weather is warm 
about Its points, I*~od ~nd bad, we w.1l1 hold the evening service on 

, l±d .. , ... " t:he lawn 'outRide the church. 

The dB~l~cratfJI 'l~a ... ~(;' ll.~~lrn(!d from· Snbhath ~chool at 11:3(). Cla~f;C'::; 
tlH: Chkago {;Ort'\l~HlU(:m to Jilt. thl: tot. ~>,B. Wf' er;pceially \t:0111£1 lnvit~~ 
nominating :";lH:r~c:hr}~ }ir!(:('rlf: the 1'(-IHj~ yon to jJrJl'~ of thf' threp nilJh~ ('~n~R(':;, 
lug of the plat~o~rll. , IftpUi)lkans The mf211F1 elru;s discUR:-\ pres~~nt day 
wh:f1ed away tlH·',III~J'tg !if w:dt~ pr(Jhh'm~! In illi~ Ii;!ht of IhH G(jsp(~L 
ing tor th(~ l)latf~~~Jll With (Jnt{~rtuin- You an,; we.leOIn(·, 

m~mtti by ChE~lJrJ{~f~;~llJ;::,P!,~W, L:nd~' ,J()l' 

C!l.nncOll and othdr W;htB or omtory. PI ... t Bllptlst ehureh 

"--- l 
"MotIt lIngs That Can't Bo DOlI" 

, Can Be." 

Bob eeds, the man who made an old 
moodo, n Pennsylvania fann so valua· 
ble tha· . the state asked him to travel 
around and tell how he did It and plio
ple ca~e long distances to buy some of 
that dirt at ~1.50 per hushel, says: 
"Most things that can't be done, cnD be 
done If you go at them right," and he 
tIays he !)as demonstrat1ld It on his 
tnnn. They told him he woUld starve 

Drs. Lewit-> & Lewis, 
Wayne. Nebraska.--adv~ 

Am'EItTISED LETTERS 
\vayne, Nebraska, June 30, 19~O"--'

Letters: ;\lr. Oscar Bechler. 11rs. C, 
A. Brown, Mr. Frank Brune, Miss 

Fisk, Mr. Otto Miller. Mr. 
Harold Nelson, Lawrence Newman, 
Jame~herrin, Ray Umphry, Frank 
Watson.-C. A. Berry, Postmaster,
By:L. D. F. 

ORDEn .OF HEARING ON 
OItIGJNAr. PIWIlA'fE 0.' WILl, 

'The state of Nebraska, Wayne 

co1~t:::'~~unty Court. held at '~he 
county court room, in and for t;ald 
county of Wayne, on the 23rd day of 

Here's to the White of it
Thrtlled by the Big-he-oni:, 
Who knoW3 the right of it 
But feels the might of it, , 

Through day and night. 
Womanhood's care of it 

Teacher: Jim, tell me what ~he, 

four seasons are. 
Jim: Pepper, salt, mustard and 

vinegar. 

MaGe: ·n1an.hood dare forJ.t... ____ .-.JI,.. ________________ , 

purity's prayer lor it 
l{eeps it so white. 

Here's to the Blue of It
Heavenly view of It, 
Star·spangled view of It; 
Honesty's due of it, 

F. L. BOLLEN: 
Attorne;!, at Law 

Practice in all courtB. 
Oftlce In MeUor Block 

Wayne, Nehraska 

r ~ ~ ,Chemical actio .. 

~ weakens ordinary insulation 
so that it has" to be renewed at 

Then wllf.!n the p~l~tf(lrlm_ ~:amt..' in and (l{f./hert H. Pratt. 8, T. M. Mlnister) 
ev~,rythlng wa.~ t'~~rl.Q}· Ifor the ]'(Ioroi11- The nlIJrninJ!, ~(!rvlrr,,; ",;tIl /llfJ a 
a.tlon, t.hey hao ~Ij bn~en th(JnlfWh'f~:J:· Imee:trrt 'Prltrtntir nTI('. ~I'hr.!· mrmrrt+l" .... ,,·j 
for ten or t.WC1V(:'}1(~tJ..r'H tnor('.~ (~f <ljP,I['C{~~l~ \ ',t::ll· h~;. "/\' .:J~'\V AJI):'rh'.'1 :'. 

JUp~~s;~~~· J. "M. Cherry, -+le1iHH.H· 

Jut;ilie-matt=.aLthe.!;~\'!.t? ofJlil 

least once during the life of the 
battery. Threaded Rub,her Insula
'tion"IsdifferenE-Tne-iubber r~~----'--'''-' S. Ruth,deceased. . . 

On reading and filing the petltl,on 
of Frank Ruth, praying that ttle 111-
!oltrument filed on the 23rd day of 
:June. 1920, and purporting to ,?e the 
lu.=;t \Vill and Testament ()f F~\l'l dr'
ceased. may be proved. approv~d, pro
nated, ftlJow':ft ;1))': ... >'.:JI'UUi. as ,til(
last Will and Testament of said Hilt]" 
S. Huth, dc('c,rtsf,d, illld that th., (~X(~
cution of ~aid "Instrumf!flt may he 
committeel and that the administra· 
tion t said (-,Rtate may he grantf~d to 

€'s by the 'llOmln~tf;r~'5" Th~'W could tH TtH' ynun~ P"'mie.; R()('ldy me"t.3 
-wI:''!1 11;~·;n ~'olTlhi'rl~"'.'" i.)\j' i!lr",;~ .!nd "t '7 p, :r,. 

IJ!fwsurf~ hy ttlI" ij(lmill;ll'.!"', tr,L E·,r\li!I~! IJr";~(']11 lC! Ih" p:I'.lo)' 
II illin,; t I,.· II pl'I'm:(c!I'O]t~' Ii, 111. 

(Jrganizatinn JII:i'ln''-, C'll:rl- ,- TJ)(; l:-1ic1'.' .. ··(·:· 

II' 

!HdJIOdht El'i'Ii('flIHl'1 11htu'cJJ 
(Hev. WilJlam Kilhunt, Paotor) 

Sunday ,,-('ho,)1 1u ~L TIl. 

Preachjll~~ r-:r'r\,j(·p t1 I~. H1. 

I JoJp-wOT'1h LIPa~tH' 7 p, 1Jl. 

Pl'u(\ebirll.~ .. ('n"kr' r~ p. Bl-

On .surH.\;IY 1Jl,,\'\1i11:~, r';'i'·h 
4ttendnnu; at SIJrI(]ci:''' .~dwol 

presemt{!d -with ,t f!~~~. 

~"hild 

",!II 

'rhe l:vnugt·lleul Lutheran 
(H. A. Tf'('khaus, P3.l5tor) 

Jqly tlw ttlt 
Bunda:i" -('tJ,!(,l 10 • ~~I. 

L"l· \1::: hnvr' ;1 ~'fl(~d "t l ('tHl:l11t'·, 

r~ Jnl.Y ';iH' :1,\'1\ 

S[llll~':'("ll""l ("ltlllt'1!'II<"'ifl;': ~!p.m. 

thut uGod·forsaken place," 
been ubandoned for Sevell 

F!:~~~~ he'dIIln't. Instead, lie iW
c ., , a thlllg which has made his 

lmowll all 'over tim') United State'. 
lIe sa,":!" he only hilS three lectures' 
"UowGodl\1ade the iiloU'Fcrtlle.'! "Il1. 
!lUence of' Home," and "Mlstak.;s of 
LIfe El>p~se(l." The first tells how he 
ml'kes' IiiiI mone~; the second, the way 
he l~ves; and the third, his rellglon. 
Wihlch one he will deliver here we do 

, know but anyone of them wl1I be 
, ".~,., ,.0, '" your time to hen ... · 'When he 
, comes during th" Chautauqua. 

l."IJat~Hl~i\1i1.-\V;lYll'~ -.lilly ::'\J- '~\f:~, 5, 

_____ ._ .. _____ "". ' "l{nuld nn~·1 erilctl Pat a~ lH~ run 

TWO ('_\HS FOrt ~~\r~l~ ~ :tft(~r t1Hi traill; ~'H()uld on. ye' mur
Gsed Ford-. in 3('~()d ('ond~~,~~~ .. "and tl\cun Qulu ""l3tUmc. {:nginc-::f..!'ve ,got, a 

iPr.lced reasonable. ,Ask Henry. Trap.-· passenge:r on boartl wha.t s lett be-
iqul~l. Phone 399.-ad .... tf.· , hi~d,':" , 

I' I' 

. Ruth as -AdminWrator with 

or';i'~:~dan~he:te~'UlY 9th. A; D. 1920. 
at 11 O'cJ~ck A. :\1.; is assigned __ ..for 
hearing ~nid petitio/l, wh.·n ~\11 per
Bona interesteu in said matter may 
appear nt i1 ('ountv eourt to he heJd 
In and for said County, and ,how. 
eausc why the ·prayer of the p('tltJOl1-

shou1d not he granted; aruL _ that 
notice of the pendency of said peti
tion and the hearing thereot. ~e 
given to all per~ons interested in sald 
matter by publishing a copy of this 
order in tjle :\(!bra::.:ka D'--,rIl,oerat. a 
wf.1-1dy nr:wspilper printpd HI said 
Cf;lIot.YI f(JI·~-- t h['ee __ .5.w::c(.:~.::j,:\'{:- wc~k.': 

prior to ~nid day J.f i~~a~,'~~:aRY. 
(Seal) j2H3. , County .Judgc·. 

tains its valuable insulating pro-
perties clear to the end of thel!fe ._ 
of the battery: so that the user 
can forget that insulation~roubla 
ever existed. 

Wayne Storage Battery C~~ 
First street, east of Main. Phone 24. 

'l~l·l:Fa "1 .......... . 
A standard. record for any p!:on'o

graph may be had. It's a Co]umb.ia. 
and O. K. At A. G. Bohnert's.-adv.L."-c!;':::":"_-:_. 

~. 



o 0 

.1 guests._ i .. ~, .• "" ... ,.,,-~~_==:.~_. 
j10me fi\'o miles from 

Mrs. o. Runy,a~. "from No.rfolk,--Wa'S 
here '\Vednesday visiting at the home 
of her aunt, 1frs. Clarence Hale.1 
, ,M[~s DO~~~Y S"enift.fro~-Council 

Bluffs, Iowa, i1as been here a few days 
visiting at the home of Harry s.eni'ft. 
and Wedliesday' evening she werlt 'on 

, to visit other rel'atives near 
from South ':;';;;i""i';;!:ir;;;';::'~';~l;i~~i+fKiiffmW;:-:::'-~-':':'"~~~""-------.. ,~~+~"::;'';:_ 

o 
000000000000 

o visiting in the home of Mrs. Eldridge 
0- 0 0 0 ~i$ter, Mrs. H. J. Miner. 

June weddings have been numerous 
this June just passed. and now there 

l\lrs. W. F. Oelrich and little son will he no more_of Jhem.fo_r_E'lleven 
W. H. (fltdersleeve-wft~tI;--Biou-:s:-·Ci-ty 

visitoP TIfeSd.)'. 

___ -'M"'i""ss--:Lillian Denesia, from Carroll, 
was a Wayne visitor Wednesday. 

Mrs. M. W. Ahern. f"om Carroll, 
was a paf'senger to ~inux City 'Ved~ 
nesday. 

monthS-but some who narrowly mlss~ 
M~rtin.-fnTIn omah~-r'~~~:'~::~~~~Jli~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~, __ ~~== __ :~:::==-,\Vednesday after a vis.it~with her 

the Wayne people early in this 
sultry month of July. 

ents and home folks, Rev. and Mrs. 
Gehrke northeast of Wayne .. Her vis
it was timed so that she might at 
the wedding of her sister, Miss Sophia 
S'unday. 

J. A. Blosover, from Slayton, 
nesata, came Saturday to visit rela~ 
lives here. "With him came Mrs. Allee 

Miss Fortner was a Sioux City \-isit
or this week, goillg O\"~ r \VedllE-iiday 
morning. 

Rippon, of Sioux City, who· has been " ~ 
M. T. McInerney, from Glasgow, visitin'g at Slayton, and they are guests ' These summer suits are not only' " 

~!ontana. is vitiiting in this part'of ~t th.e homes of W. 0: Hanssen-~Rnd ahd'smartl'nap'pearancebuta,r"estro.n.gl,Y' 
Miss Margaret M""",, of Bloomfield, 

came \Vednesday to spend a Jay with 
Wayne friends. She is teaeber of 
music, 

Nebraska, and \Vednesday went to 
Bloomfield for a visit with relatives. Ernest Rippon, .cousins. for their ability to "stand up" well' undel," the 
He brings good report from his coun- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long, forlPer f 

residents of Winside, came the last 0 summer wear. try. He left Wayne about three years " 
ago, and will I·em.hl for a number of of the week from Huron, South Dako- Our low shoes range in price' from :$3:00. to 
weeks in this cornel' of the state. ta, to visit here at the hO-me of their: Th f th f d . f $300 t ~ 

Miss Viola Seasledl. from Canoll, daug-liter, ?!r~. John Da:vis:-~ Wednes- e range 0 e canvas ox or S IS rOm' ." 0 
was a guest at the C. V. Johnson R. A. Dunn. of Vlllisea, who ' by Mrs; Davis they Save from $1 to $3 by wearing'lqw slfoes this S,Umlnel~;' 
home at \Vakefie!d this weeli:. going has been ;;;pending ten day-:: here with went'to visit their old home at Win- ~ 1 . _~ .. ______ 

over Wednesday to visit thl" girls' in his son who hcars the ,arne name, No matter what you ~ need for. sUll].mer 
that family, her ,fm,m"r".I;lli'tWt'''.!l~·· ___ ll~en,.t~'LI}enne Saturday morning. wear we have it. Silk Shirts, Athletic TTlnrt •• M.Up,ill' 

A don~ionof $29.5U has been made likes the look;~~ tilis-ia~l~i~t-~~t-~UC~lS~l~'~·~·~·~~~~·'~~:~~~~h.,~~~~JU~-~~~~~~~~~--~'~C~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~i~~~~~~~~-~~'~~~i!i~~ __ 
to the \Varnan's Club hy the \Vayne oeyond doubt will take a nice report She waH accompanied 

f 1I{ - 'f h and Enl1t LewiR, rrom ;'''''rr''r~ITmrhc~U~-~L' 
Ad Club. which di~banded faur or five of thel country to home 0 ~.-- 01'- -e llaugh-tef, ·'!\-1155-- Nfargurite, who i~ nieces of Mr. Lewis, who will remain 
years ago, and the \V(o)man's Club says 1'n s,oil and general appearancE' tea-ching at the Normal during the here for.J! visit. 
heartily appreciate5 this addition to it is &0 much like country in ·which :;;ummer term .. Mrs. S. was for many 
its funds. he was born and has ('aIled home al1 years a resident of this ~ounty. a'nd The small threshIng outfit is "be-

Mr. and J\frs . .Tames Bennet and sans the years of his life. many are the friends who were glad coming popular, and some one or 
more in a neighhol'hood pnrch:Hi(> an 

Lawrence and CJar',Hh'ft, fnnn~n()rth- Ram Barnes \\ent to Winner, Soutb to greet her. outfit for the immediate- neighborhood 
east (If here, ~Ir. <lnd lU~ Ros'S Har- Dakota, \Vedncsday morning to v.isit James Rennick and family are now use. These outfits can be I'lU). with a 
gan and sons Raymond and Charles. and see some horse racing goi having moved tractor engine, and the tractor can be 
and C. Vl, :'IcHeury, Ihdng east of at that place in the Ilf'ar future. Mr, here from pilger this week takttl!5 u:::ed more or less the year -round. 
this place spent Sunday ,vith Chris Barnes has a wonderful interest il] 'possession of their new ho C' ~ just Carl Rftzebas just taken such an 
Rassmussen. M1':S. Alta !Shaffer a .... nd horses and racing, and haR the record completed on 8th street between Main equipment out from Kay & B~chel 
'daughter Rosie, s.oatheast of Wayne. of the most noted aITimals ·in the hiR- and Logan streets. Mr. Rennick has im·plement house. 

C. D, Martin. who has been here for tory of racing at his tongue end-and long been a resident of this part of . f A 
f h Mrs. Martfi Bastum, r0tn gate, 

two or three we:e]{js vi::;iting his reJa- he has also seen many 0 the or:::es Nebrafika, and formerly lived on a Colorado, left for home this morning 
tives and friends, lE'ft the first of th", with low record~, Tho he is past the farl11 SQuth from Wayne, when he was after a short visit here, having come 
week for his home at North Platte, three-score-and-ten year:s alloted to a frequent visitor here. for her liille daughter Irene, who was 
whf're he has been living for a year man, he will be ,one of the live wire WarrE"n Hurlbert, from Carroll, was brought here £0 the Albert Bastian 
or more. He is E:I1ljoying good health spectators at any race he may happen a Wayne visitor this 'forenooJl, on his home for care about two months ago 
in spite of hi;:; four score and sh to witnesf:.. way to Winner, South Dakota, wh(lre when the motber wag 'at a hospital. 
years of travel thru this \!.i1derne~s ·nf Mrs, J, W. Maholm came Wednes- he has cusin-esB matters to look after, Mrs. Bastian is quite fully recovered 
:;I ~('rlcl, day morning from Burkett to visit at and where big horse races are 0n for from her recent inness, her WaYlle 

Mrs. R. P. Joseph. from Omaha, the home of her daughter. Mrs. M. C. 'hr· week, as wel] ae a cel,I>I'allon. frIends Will "e~t:la~to know. 
wh; has bE-en here viF-iting at thf' J, Lower, and w,ll..h other friends and We are intending to intimat"}.. that 
A. ,Gurnon home, her sister for a rr~latives. It is also her purpose to Warren is intE:restcd in the races.....but 
tjmf', left for home \Vedncsdny morTI- aHend the c(>lebration at Wakefield it just came 11andy to mention hoth 
ing. She E'xpres~lftr1 t.he opinion that Saturday. as they were among the events in the same item. 
Wayne is a very pretty pla("(', (,sp(!(~i- pioneers of that town. \Vhen they Ed. Bosted~r, who has been here 
aUy arter one gHtf.l out of th(' hll~JtJess built their home thf:'re but six. other visiting and working for several weeks 
district, and ke€'t> away from the houses had been built in what is now past, left for his home not so very far 
streets torn up for paving. this thriving village, So she natnr- from Lu~k, Wyoming, as distances go 

a,lly wants' to hp there on this day te in that land of great sweeps of coun
mf'et such of the pioneer!'> a-s are still try, His place is l'I:bout 35 mUes from 
living and then'. She report~ that that railroad town, and his post office 
Mr. Maholm is not in the be!'t of is Fi~dd to be Young \Voman. He fparR 
health, tho not f'eriomily ill. For a that he is: not near enough the oj] belt 
man of" his year:;, and one who fierved to become a rich man right away. 

Why pay $4.50 p~r=sack 
for othN flour when you 
ean buy Wayne SUllerla
tir(' for $3.5'0 aml Wayne 
Snowflak(' f~H' $2.50 peT 
saek only at -the Wayne 
Uoller )lil1. W. R. W('her, 
Proprietor. "' "" ......J::-

in the \var of nearly sixty year~ ago, !\fr. and Mnl. C. A, Chace and da.ugh~ 
and It''rt a foot in a snuthpl'n ~ri'lvp hp tf'r MargHret dmve to Norfolk to meet 
i:::. ft pretty ha1e f(~l1fJw. It iN not all Mbs Goldip Chacf', who was coming 
of us wllo ('an stand i1 half Cf'ntllry home from a school year spell.t at 
with "OI1P. foot in thf' gr(l\"f,:" and t .. JJ L(.land-Stllnford University in Cnli
about it. fornin', The rain slopped their h0mc 

mmm:::m:::m:::::m::m:::::mmm::::::::::::::::::::::m::m::::::::1:::::::::::::::::11 

Berries for Canning 1:1: 

t.rip hy car, and they Rpent the night 
at Hosklns, returning hy train the 
next morning. WE'dnesday, Mr. Chace 
\\'(;nt for his car and the rest of hb' 
~'ar ri<~c. 

Caraload Blackbenies and Logan Berries 

due to. arrive 

Irvin Gaston. from Lincoln, visit
ed Wayne friends a dllY or two this 
wf~ek, coming so as to attend the High 
Sehoo} Alumni tJariquet -ah"d annunl 
m(~('tjng, Hn rf'cpived a message from 
the (:ditor of thi::. paper for his father, 
iJiviting him t;:;-;:--pl~l~·e in the demo-
r:raj Jr' ranks after lhEl platform and 
n()minafioH I'.:; mnd0, jf thpy suit him 

:: hi' 

~~ ~~~~r:~'lJ\~.~~~tu~~.~ ;~~att~: :~~d~{~~t~~!J )-
$5.50 per case 5.:!,' t'io dlOicc, in hIs own party--Gcn 

'"=. .\VrJod, 

THEIn. GREJ\'l' ISSUE 
" "Governor Coolldge breakfasted with 

me this morning and we have agreed 
that We wUl base the campaign on- an 
appeal to restore party go..v:ernment as 
a constitutional substitute for personal 
government."-SenatQf Harding. 

OJ,D ~IA(lAZIl\'ES AND P,\PERS 
Now have a little value, enough to 

pay me for taking your old ones out 
of your way. though I cannot promise 
any P'lY. If you have some you wish 
to get out of the way, do not burn 
them, but see me or call phone Red 
334 and I will save them from being 
wasted and you the trouble of de
stroying.-Sam Davies, the News
dealer. tf-ad 

We will close Saturday, July 3rd, at 10 -o'clock fOil 
the day. Do your regu~ar Saturday shopp!n~ FriqaY: 
We will be open then untIl your need.s are satIsfIed.,. ; 

J\ S'fREET' CONCERT 
}'ltOU WAKE,}'IEI,D BAN _ 

Tuesday afternoon the Wakefield 
band and a buneh of boosters from 
that berg drove into town to announce 
their, celebration there July 3, which 
is Saturday, and Invited us a r 
hear their band play, and their speak
ers "nft. 'othe~' attractions to~-both see 
and hJar. They also told of their 
chautautauqua, which is to begin the 
lM~ -

" ;;1 just bought a fine auto~obll~." 
" . "What's the name of it?u " , 

"I can't re',pember, .but: it, startS' 
wit!! T." 

"It 'must he-a Ford. 
wltl1. gasoline." 

---,....---'~~ 
Clergymau: ~~t,:br.?Ugl:lt,:,'YQ~ 

prison, my frienlf.P , , ;, 

Prisoner: Two c()lt8tables, 'sIr, 
Clergyman: Yes, but 1 mean, did 

intemperallce have anything, to do 
with It? ~ 

~IR. AND ~IRS. COI£)IAN Prisoner,-- ~sif; they were both: 
LIKE CAlIFORNIA drunk. ------~.-.---

A letter from Mr. and 1IIrs, Coleman 

in Sfl1~~ Francisco says that they nre 

enjoying themselvcli and their new 
·work immensely. Both are -studying 
music and in the mcantim(;,~IlJ'c mak· 
ing the most of Californ!:l ,·limatf' 
and the attractions of San F'ralll'j":l'O 

NOTICE 

My office will beclolled 
all day Monday'" Ju1r' ~th~ 
T. T. JONES, 

V !! Mr. and ~Irs .. James Stephens, from 
Phon'eyour orders. This will - a full car direct 11 I r;"m.Jl. "n'r<' W"Y"." VUIMS Wedn"s

to this station from original shipping point. Price and 55 a,,, 'Ir, S. ('ame In loy the road "n-

quality guaranteed. 55! t('rinf!, the. pla<'" from ttl" northwest, 
:: f and th(>n drnvp into some of thr' is; stl'fjE;tH Iwrltcnded for pavillg, and had Red Rasnbel'ries will be130 high very few can af

ford to buy them. Unless there is an unusual decline 
in price very few red raspberries will be offered on 
this market. 

Out of the more than 3,000,000 Ford cars now in use; about 
sixty per cent have been sold to farmers, ProbablY no other one 
thing has bro~t to the farm so much of comfort and pro~~ ~s has 
the Ford car. It has enlarged the social life, doubled the faClbties fol" 
marketing brought-the~wn...next.doorto. t he~,faxm~_I.!lullti~Ii~U~)~_ ... __ ",~.JJIUI," ... __ 

.. .. 

~5 

Oval Sardines--~3 kinds 
'Sauserl--Mustard -Tomato 'Sa.uce. 

This i$ a vel'Y seasonable food and we have a spec
ial price in dozens or one-half rt()zen1'f.-~~--~'~"-'" 

"'" Are you going to the picnic the 4th? Come to the 
Basket St(,re for your supplies. All kinds of fruits 
and nic-na!cks for your lunch baskets, 

:: t'J hil(·II (/ff ;lrJ(J com(; in by a "tn'('t in 
:: [fI" "(Hlth p;!rf ()f tJl(: <:ity. It i;5 til" 
~~ ;JiJll ()f ('[1 ... ' (".Iweil. tlw ('()nJlll('rcial 

~::~:: (,Jqb (ji1l1 Ih(J~(> in ("har;!'" ()f tll,.., pav-
ing" ~() '·0 p(mdnd til(' work HS to ('/111,;;(, 

,I.- lltth: iJWI!JlH'JJi{'fl{'(' 116 p(Jr.;"ilJie lu 

:: '.ddle thi: work l:~ go-
~~ 
~S \l(,tJfb·: IIj~IJf \\';1: !I(' vj('jnity ,\;1' 

~.J. hy ~I ""'plf'nrlf(l r<1ln. whr-n rl 

Iittlr! t~SFI than two inc·hes fell during 
ii '" fl d 
i:i: ~i~p~~.t~:~,;~~l;~~ (~;'J::~~ ~~;)~~~r.O;nr· 

Ih(· P1lf'P')"(· (,f brin~'I!J[!.tlJf' .l1rir:p {jf 

~::::::.'. [J()t;d(Jf'I. ~.lr)\nJ '",ohr'rr. (In!: may ~(;t an 
()f'(·a:.:i()])~d 1 rl-1(, of nl(: fda ~t;JlJdby, 

S'lfrJr, lJ~j·'(' 1();Jrnr'l! tf) rtf t. fJlrlng v;:ith-
5: 01lt t!J(~ :':11\111. tiJl' '-itml.:~ rj~; W(~ :H(! df)

E,!. i!J~ ;drnrJ."t ".·;itjJ()llt ~!,!!ar. TtlI' p()tn~ 
11)(· i"' :L pf,ri-·b~)hlr! I:')mmoility, arH] 

ply: 1)1j~ filt· it::';'!]' m,~y tH' '~t(JJ"(,ri 

tile farInd the pleasures of living;, llmfby the! same tolC.en the 
'rouring Car lWI brought juSt ~s muCh pleasure t<? the residents o~ ~h~ 
towns and cities, ,beCause it 18 an every d!1Y 10 the year utlhty, 
answering the demand of "quick transportation. at low expense. A 
family car without an equal in low cost of operation and mamtenance. 
We solicit your order for one. We have the full1ine of Ford car,s. 
We carry the genuine Ford Parts, and ass~e you the best iii 
mechanical'service ,and .the most reasonable pnces, 

I. 

Wayne Motor Co, 
,\ut!Jj)!'i/('fl FClrd .\~'pnts (01' 'V:!.~IH' 

and \\ alu'ti! 141 

~ 
~I 

This stote Will Close at 10 O'clock Saturday. 

~Basket Store 

i,:::i:.: rnll!~t-("J{n(' rIo'.';n ',',jrh iTl('re().~cd .~up-

i{lrjf"filJirr',r"·:I·~'rr'~"~"~1 ~it~.,~p~rj~";('itl~·.";~f~(~"~·'~"~·Ii#"~d+--JW~'::::;;~=;~~~ti~~~;;Iii"" --::-Il)y FW·(·itllT' : .1·' 

::! it fa;IV hr· (In (·[HlunHJ{'(' !(·.~t th<it \',;lJ: ,,-,""'::...-.... -...:: .... ;----r. 
:: 
is 
iLiJe:::::###:*#:=::b:mm:m::::=::m:::---_ .. 

, I . 
-. - .... -~-,., -<-_._._- '"--~.- -.- --

- ~:It<.ll ";hr!H it \',ill i""('<wh tll(~ top, i"lJJd 
~hOW lrJ.ng: it ean <land tbf-"re, unIr:;:'" i:.: the g~JV(;ru_mBnt-shan take a -hand in 

........;.-._=:== HMt:.:ii1.the gam!"::, 



rhiii banl~ 'strive;.,~ to render a. great' l' ,~crvice than simply to 
rece~'Ve rlf~Si,tSt s~Jf('guarll ,theml and P;lY out money. 

We want:' ~·ou' tn feel that we ho:ve your personal interest in 
mind and!, firmly hj~llr;ve that if giv~;n the opportu_~it~ ~e ~an 

-I.- :serve you in many ways. 
'~L?~;oed ~?n~Jf to 

vatol as.sociati6D!'- a"I ld--H"'m"""Bu'HaiiIt1~-t-,---,,, rhe financhtl addce and suggestion .9f our officers are centin,. 
ually at ,,~ur" cOlilmand. , assocj~ti~, ena?li~g th~m' ,t? carry 

., thelr,prQgrarnsa prelimlriljry to 

A closer {~cquaf~t&n:ce with eadh one in this community is 
:iUr desjre, 

WeAre Here to Serve Y 00 

Henry LIly, .Pre,s. Rollle W. Ley, Cashier 

C. A. ClJiw~, Vice Pres, H. Lundberg, Asst. casljicr. 

DEMOCRA:l:-
l:JU.NC1'S AGAIN 

It summary of some of thel ... w~ 

On one or two <llm.r~'nt' occasions 
space has been 'gIven to artlcles giv
en us tor pubJl¢"tl~ll glj{!ng some of 
the Nonpartis"l1 4:i\liW'" vIews on 
economic questIons, q/itf the story of 
Borne of theIr movp.m!'"t~ and activit
Ies, until the word ~om(ls to us ,that 
the editor Is a r"",a,rll~r. i We "ec lots 
of matter about .th,l' le"g~e that "looks 

cd in North Dakota which h.ave been 
carried to higher courts and approved: 

"It will be hoted that nearly all of 
t.he actual operating progress has bee:n 
made In the la~tyear. Whlle the 
IeCague elected sllate off.ielais and' a 
majority of mem.bers of thll lower 
l)(>use in 1916, holdover s€inators In 
the 1917 legislature preveIlted League 
hUla from pass!ng ill the l1pp~r h01)8e. 

fishy-looks as th\> It lIa~1 he en f!'am- ten Into law and the laws were put 
ed up by the e~~n);l~i' 'If the league 1:nto efflict folloWing the referendum 
wo~k, and benefildilrles or the cor- election of Junc, 1919, when the peo-
poration rnle. "W~ notliee, nowever;' of the state, for the seventh tlnie, 
that the feMral; and SUJ1lreme courts for them at the polls. 
are finding that the la,\,S passed by "The Bank of North Dakota, which 
tbelr legislature ,"t~ll(t the test and J,.as been operatlng)"ss thali -o-nil-"--'" 
.. re valid and co~~t:'~~itlOI)!\t. lInd, UP to May 15, 1920: ,,,,'_ 

Then, too they, I)~m ,~e;en submitted "Accumulated resonrces totaling 
to the peoJll<lln .. !~!l.~~r~p<1um vote, apd ~28,842,776.73. 
the .people who ~rr to'jlVi, under them "Distributed these resources among. 
hMe said they, 'II,ore' acceptable. .So more than 800 local banks, so that all 
we do not see ulh~ tli~ people of this legitimate needs of local communities 

. state, where tll:e, lflt~uc is a live qijes- for, credit are satlstied. 
tion, should nM, have ,a cbance to "Made 622 farm loans, in total am-

-read both''Slde,~, qf t\le quEistion, and Qunt of $2,507,450, and approved ap
draw their own'cpncluslbns. Here Is proximately 1,000 additional loans, 

My. Growing Business. 
Prov~s tha't the people of Wayne and vicinity 

appreciat~ the Ifact t,h'at I ~ave equipped a modern 
shoe rep~idhop to q4icklY save them the cost of 
new fool: i(.oirel'ing, by making their partially worn 
shoes like'l new. 

RelliElmtiedhat we do all kinds 0(' shoe replrir 
work, do it wet! and do it quickly. 

We't~anlk thepulUic for liberal patronage, and 
are ready ltd Isehe you at an times, and quickly. 

JAKE KOCH 

A milling center 
Building a 

MaJrket for YouT 

Opposite Union Hotel 

City Iii 'uf wo.ponant mmrlilrc~iiteri biii!'t1'finii 
, .0/1 ,,",III: .... y .. _ WIll brillg. 

. ' 'the b1tlHlt"CI of ... 81~u" C I'ty a .... l n _~ 

. of a,e!lO,.ooo bUIllole ..... Il<:lty) 00 ........ tho bulldhog 
" MUllfIg c."",, ~ 

In the· I.oux'_ Market I 

. ; ~~t~~~ui~';'~1. .~.::: ~~:~ 
.rll~v.l~~,""r.l'lv. oarnpa.tgil.fo~~- sl~hiW* 

,It~ be ON> 0' tho """-)IO::~ 
. Brilff..,,1 a,UiIIjIIt, _d)'J~I!.n' "I'M' . ~t~1 ~ilfl 'tIM 1111.,. fu 1">U fD t .... 

·,'1· 

, '~OO<l>F ONB (it Ie frIO' .,jlii 

, , of bbnds. .." 
net earn'ings over e-xrmnSe-s. 

the rate of more than' 5 per cent 
PCI' annum during nine mqntbs of 

~; 

of 

which are: 
"A llcensing system for grain buy
, lic,mses being revokable for hny 

practices or failure to observe 
the rules of the grain inspection de
partment. 

"Ptovision,Jor .state grading Rl1d re
quh:ement·that buyers must pnrchase 
grain at, grade determined upon by 
departmellt. 

"Requh:ement that gl'ain bUYers pay 
for all dockage, minus cost of c1ean-

a cost of 28 cents per acre. 
Private hall insurance rates, for .$7 

tlIe, 
State·owned ~Ull Ilt Drake. 

--~-.!!"'-~=-= ~~-~J!! tAi 11ft '~'~:iT·· 
for H,gh~.!t POSSIble ~tI<1lit~~4",t,---~~~~~+~~ 

Lowest Possible Pric~, 

.'L, ' ., 

SPURS are jumping over jack-rabbits 

running the same Way. In the POp'1 

ularity race, Spurs could e~en carry i 
handicap and yet be first under the wire. 

And no wonder! That good t.obacco ____ ,j-------

tast~ and fragrance-;-that sa~iny, im:_ 
port~d paper, cruni.:,-ed, not pasted-that I 

smart brown and silver package, three .. 

f6rd~tokeep-Sp~~~i~ay~"fi~h-th~Y::" 
,show you something! 

, . 

The world loves a winner_ The-

grandstand is crowded_ H~. 

'em cheer! Spurs are galloping 

hOJ;lle. Are you oQ.? .. 
LIGGETT & MullS TOBACCO Co. 

-\ 

If your dealer e.~ftotii.ppIY you, send! 
us $2.00, and we shall'!;e pleaseII. to send 

--you,by--pre,-aid-parc-ef-posc. -a carton. 
'of. 200 Spur Cigarettes (10 packages). 
..Addre ••• 

212 PlPTH AVENU~ 

Nl'Vlo YORK ern-"A privately owned flour mill at 
Drake, N, D., was purchased by the 
state August 20, 1919, fo1' $20,000. 
dtizens of Drake purchasing sufficient 
bondH to pay the cost and provide 
working capital. Since that time the 
mm haA been buying wheat from 
farmers at an average price of 12 
cents above prices previously paid by 
privat~ grain buyers in the same.lo-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cation, has been selling flour at prices premiums." NOTICE TO CREDITORS I day nf July, A, D., 1920, aIidlhe tim" 
ranging from the market to 50 cents We know this story does not agree The State of Nebraska Wayne limited for payment of debts Is On" 
below ij,I:· market for competing pat- with tlie stories 'or scared corporate county ss 'Year from said 17th day of July. 

, e In the County Cour-t. 1920. 
ent fl6u~~· in the same territory, and interests, and it is for the voter to In the matter of tbe estate of Witness my ha.nd and seal of sald 
has I)elm seiling mill teeds at prices study and determine which is the Eliza Mercer, deceased. County Court, thIS 23rd day of June. 
averaljlng $7,50 per ton ~elow tb·e true story, or whether either will To the creditors of said estate. 1920. 

charged In the same territory stand investigation, We want Demo· You are hereby notified, that I will "(Seal)4t 
sit at the Connty Court Room In j2 4 

'J. M. CHERRY, 
County Judge. 

mills. In addition to these crat readers to feel that it is tbe pur- Wayne, in said county, on tbe 17th 
for the farm"rs ~ report made pose of the paper to give any and all day of July, and on the 18th day of 

------
independent accountants shows that a square deal. October, 1920, at 10 o'clock A. M., 

The Democrat-only $1,60, All the 
home news, all the time. And WE> 

pnt out job work that pleases. the periocl from August 20 to De- ' ..... _______ each day to receive and examine all 
- claIms against said Estate, with. a 

cember 31. 1919, the mill made an ORDER OF HEARING ON view to their adjustment, and allow-
operatIng profit of $2,748.23 and in ORIGINAL PROBATE OF WILL anee. The Ume hmited for the pre-
addition ,\arned $3,555.55 In advanced .entatlon of claims against said es, 
pri(;cR on wheat and Backing held In THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, tate is three months from the 17th 

Foreign Advertlainc"Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

.tol'age. T~ds pront waR macle after WAYNE COUNTY, 58. 

malr1ng a]t'~l]owances tor depreciation 'At a County Court, he1d at the c::=--=g#--=####j!:::#::#:;:'::::::::::::c::m:::~ .... :::::::::-.:::::::~:ii:::cua&ua 
County Court Room, in and for said •• 

overhead expenses. County of Wayne, 'on the 2Jrd day of ii 
'rermlnn] };Ievator. June, 1920. r:: 

"('rJl'lstrl1etiort work wa~ started in Present, J. M. Chprry. County Judge. _ 
':\1[lY. 1920, on a. 1,600,000 hushel term- In the matter of the estate ()f 5e 

Eliphalet Chichester, deceased. ..•• 
In'll elevator and a 3,OOO-barrel (daily On reading and filing the peUt/on 'I: 
capacIty) flour mill at Grand, Forks, of Frank S. Chichester, praying that II 
B(!canso of the suit in thr flupreme the in. st. I'll.m. en. t fl.Ied on the 23rd day:: 
. ,.rt .. -'lLJ.blL,Un iiM. _::itar,,-,,--cos.t<'"'''+'!t:, ...run",", 19,2,0, _,and_llurporting to ben' 

e last \Vill and Testament of said 55 
iJond huyeln. who i had eontracted to deceased, may he proved, approved, u. 
buJ,' fftate 'b"onds, ~anceled. their con· probated, al10wed and recorded as the = 

Celebrate the FOURTH 
AT-PIL6ER 

trad. Citiu'TIS of Grand Forks came ~~~h;r~fl Crl~~he~~~:a~~~f:as~:l, ~~~3 r: 
to the l'e:::cU(~t ngrc(~ing to purchase that Ow f'X{~cutjon of :.:aid InRtfuTIl,f'nt :: 
·51,OOI),Oon of :"tate InilJ :lnu (:J(~vi1tnr may bl! committed anti that th(~ ad- ~' 
bonds, limA enabling work to he Rtart- ministration of said estate may b" • 
e,l without furthe'r delay, granted to Frank S. Chichester ,as 

Donil/lIg' of 1'I11)11c OfflC'lals. Executor. ,. 
fltate' hondlng of public officials OHDEHED, That July gth, A· D. Ii 

1920, at 10 o'clock A .. ro.!:, is as:.;ignecl p. 
, nK-t.~~1-wo--·yearr; ending Decem- for' hearing !-mid petitIOn, when all .: 
her 31., 1~'1!), resulted as follows: persons interested in said matter may ii 

Collections ........ $G7,081.38 appear at a County Court to be held :: 
. In and for said County, and show II 

Expe'n~eB .....•... 4,176.44 cause why the prayer of the petitioner d 
Losse.s "., .• "",. . 0,0'0 should not he granted; and that notice !i 
Savings •... ,., .... $62,904.94 

uTlie ~!.ate is 1I0\y chargin.g the same 
t'ltte-e:- eharge-d··by--U1.e private bonding 
companies. "As soon as a ~ufflclent 
SllT'plns is r,~~eur(;(J, r;:t('s ca.n be radi
c-alii·~'re-(i'uc~ed, -p~ohabjy to one-h,alf or 
less 0'1 tho present rates., 
·Tii~iirilnC~-r;fi)l1hjfr· lllJiJ'lIng~, 
"Slate fin~ 1--LHd tOi'uadu 

the first fiV8 months of Ifs 
~. up to D(:e"mher 31,. 191f~. 
in ,''Ln l.nC(7ffiB of $41,562.55- in 

oh,rnh',o·R, of. which approximately 

of the .pendency "r "aid petition alid i: 
the hearing' thereof, be given to all :: 

interested in Raid matter by p 
publishing a copy of this order in the :: 
Nebraska Democrat. a weekly _ )If.!JY~:, 
paper-prlnted--nrsHw--eotrnIT,three 
successive \veeks pr~or to ~aid day of 
hearing'. 
(Seal) 
J24-t:I, . 

J. :vr. CHERRY. 
_C()Ulltl.I!!'Jgf)· 

TWO CARS: IOR. SALE 
Usdd Fo.rds, in good condition, and 

prieed reasonable. A::.k Henry Tran
quil1. Phone 399.-adv. tf. 

'Monday, July 5th 
Big musical program and speaking in th~ morning . 
The West Point Band will furnish the music. 
All kinds of sports and amusements. 
Wrestling Matches. . 
Base Ball Game..c:Winside vs. Wisner, 
Many Free Attractions a~ternoon and evening., 
Big Free Fire Display at night. _' 
Tug of War, Dancing .• Movies. 

~c-.Many"-othetef-eatureB"-- , 
Come in the morning and stay. all day. Bring 

.--your·basketdinners;-·-- -
~. 

_ WE EXTEND TO ALL A HEARTY WELCOME ,. 

Celebra~~ in Pilgel"------,---., 
, " 

or $li,31B, were earned 
" , ',- I I 

;;;;;:::;:;G::::::::::~~~~~::::::=::;:::~.:~::_:~~~~~:~.::::~:~::,~:::::~~::~:~~~:~~~::~~!~~~~::_.:~~:,_" Rc.:ad the adverUsements·-then act 



~ 

)f 

, 
. f\ 

was . '," . i, ! 

read be 'I' " 'I ' , 

.. R~t1f,v~~~I;~~;ti;,,;::j"Nif:~:q.'-J.;':~;t~lT-tile."MH&n~Vi}ted as-follows; Alles: 

Chairman dccla~TE'~mQtion carrie ~ and resolution adopted. 
The following; dail))s ware ,Oil m~t io~ audited and allowed and warrants 

ordered drawn on the respective fUllds I\~ follows: 
... General },und 

No. _ Name _ _ W~at for' • __ -A..U}_oun,t 
538 J. D. Adams&Co-:;-driidei:··Hep'ilrs ....................... : .-".-.$18.00 
574 F. H. Benshoof, Assessing Brenna Precinct. .. · ...............•. 
5I~ Wrp.. _ P:t:!!~~1_A_~_~~~sjQK.~J!~"l?ln Prectnct •..•••.••••..•. ~-,-' -'-'-.'.'..!.~.".-f'~~I----.. _. 
590 C. W. Anderson, Assl's.ing Garfield frecinct, ................. . 
592 E. O. Behmer, Partial Asses&m~nt ot Hoskins Precinct ......... . 
593 S, Strate, Partial ASSE.ssmenCof H<\skins-f'recinct and. Hoskins 

VlIlage ........... " ............... , ......................... .. 
594 J. S. Gamble. Rent of House for John Harmer for June ... , ...• 
&9'1 star ·rJf'iY~~iM.Dr~Yljlg. '.".;':-:: ~:::~;:.; .;~~;'~;-.........•..•.•• 
598 Frank Jl:f.. Webef. 4~s~~sing stra.lta,n ~ecinct ••. , ••.•..•.•••••• 
599 John ,Mllllh~\ ... .,l,~s.ep"""g.,,L.eSlie. p. f.~elllcL'., ..•..• , ............ ··.····R5ofi·O+··· 
602 S. Strate, TrIp t:o.W~y~e on.:As~9S$ ent Books ............... .. 
603 N~braska Telel1~o.n.e.Co:,' 01/$ a.nd June Rent ............ . 

604 MIller & striCk. IR.nd;.t' G ... 11. B.... Il.' :t'.1 ......... , ......... " ............. .. 611 F. O. HlIder, 4~~~ss n~,J;,gg Pre Inet. .... ; ........•.....•.••• 
61a P. M. Corbit, Freigh an",' Ad, "need, ••. , " ...... ,. " ., • 
613 James Steele: Uli'!oadIllg ·S1:one::·:-,'::::~:::.: : .. :-;: .": ........•. 
618 Thomas & JOIH~:';, 0[1 and Gasoline ..................•......... m ~tarED~,;';°:l~;:l~r~~-::,~.~::I~~~:: :-:::::::::::: :-::::::::::::::: 
621 W. A. K. Neely:: Asses .. fng Hunter Precinct •........ , ...•.•..•• 189.38 
622 M. W. Ahern, A~5Sesf,ing Deer Creek Precinct and Village of 

Carrol! .............. : ...................................... . 
624 J. L. Davis, Ass:~ssin~ Sherman Precinct and Villagl/ of Sholes .• 
1;25 F. O. Hlldns, Extra !Lallor on Assessment Booke ............••.• 
6:n Fred Miller, Gas .and Repairs ...................... , .......... . 
634 Costs In Case of, State vs Bertha McCollor. 

L. W. Ellis, DI:~trlct (lourt Costs ............................ .. 
.J . .f.!o-CheN'F;--e<l~triJOttrt-eosts .... C;-'· ....................... ;c,·.~· 

63f, A. E. Bressle~. Qilnva~8lng Primavy Electlon .................• 
6313 \V. O. Hanspen~ Canirassjng Prima1:y Election ................. . 
63!' :\ebraska Cul~e,~t & MIg. Co., 2 Ro«d Drags. . . .. .. . .. .....•... 60.00 
610 City of Wayne, Water November 1919 to May 1920 and Lights for 

What a lot ot ars,-,ment there used 
to be c ab!lut- a woman d.ri,!i~tS_ .. ~~_ 
autonroblile 

April.. alli! ... 1IL"';;; , ... _u •. '-' .................. r ....................... , l..S.9jl 
'641 'franscontinj;nt~l 011 co., Gasoline ... I............ .. .. .. ....... 4.·10 

651 Winside Independetlt Oil Co., GaSllline and Oil. .......... " .... ;". 18.07 

T~~:~~.:~~ .. ;~~~~~:.e~ ... __ ~_~.~~~~_e_ .• ~_~~~~~~t~~~:~~~i~:' . 
as anybody. 

., 

637 Henry Eksman, Repairing Tractor............................ 18:75 
660 P. M. Corbit. Cash Advanced for Freight Telephone and 

Expenses ..•..............................................• 24.50 
613] Hart-Parr q(JI~l'>3:nYI Repairs for Eingine....................... 67A.6 
668 Amel'ican Red C1'O:::l5, Transportation for Henry Kruger from 

'Pueblo, Coloflado to Winsjde ................................. . 
6~j!11 Pennsylvania Con.~uIUen; on Co., Grease and Supplies .....••..• 
~7,; H. W. Edwards, Oil ,and Gasoline ............................. . 
672 H,'nry Rethtrlsch, Freight. ................ '" ................ , 
t7C Robt. H. Jones, Assessing Wayne ............................. . 
6:~2 Otto Miner. Freight and Express ......•...................... 

,684 Otto ~1iller. Commissioner Sf!rvice .............................. . 
"6~5 Frarrk-Knreger, ExpenHes Transporting Henry Krueger ~o State 

'2-2.02 
69.5~ 
87.30 
36.54 

334.37 
25.3~ 
,7.00 

Hospital .......•...................•......................... 4-1.90 
General Road Funar 

Nn. )Jame What for Amount 
6:l7 Geo. ~1. Jordan. Lumber ...................................... $ 17.28 
645 H. E. Lage, Bridge Work .......................... ;; .... 0 ...... 158.0U 
6il T. A, Hennes$.\, Bridge and -RQad Work ........................ l09.CI) 
GiS Henry Rethwis>rh. O,-erseeing Road' Work., .. , ... ----............ 55.0(1 
683 Otto Miller, Overseeing Road Work ......... :.................. 40.00 

County Road Dragging Fund 
No. Xame \Vhat for Amount 
601 James D. Reid. Road Work ..................................... $22.00 

Automobile or ::\fotor Veh1cle Fund 
NIJ":' Name What for Am6unt 
580 B.-an \V. Jone:!, Drnggin,g Roads ................................ . 
581- Fred Nelson, DI'agging Roads ................................. . 
586 W. Mattingly. Dr"gglng roadR and Road and Grader Work ...... . 
588 Walter Carpenter, Dragging Roade ................. 0 ••••••••••• 

5111 Elmil And"t~,(jn, J1)ra~gi"ig Road •............................•..• 
~IO)~ Geo. A. Mf!~~1~(!tJl'm, nr~!!ging. ROA.f!S .•••... , •.••...•.... , ••••••• 

Paul Bncker, Dl:'aggJng- Iioadf.:. .... , ..................... " .....•. 
60& Lyons Rro~I,. DFagg:ing Road!!i ........... , ................•...•. 
62H Henry HnlJu~;:ke ,Dragging Hoads., ..... , ....................•• 24.00 
644 H. E. Lage. [)ragging Roads .................................... 29.70 
6H~ Franzen Bro~>. Dragging Road1;....... 15.00 
6S() F. W. Franz!?!n, Dragging Road::l ...... , ......................... 40.50 
6G8 Alf.'x Henpgar, Grader '\Vork........... .,............. 5.90 
674 Edward Rethwh;eh, Dragging Roads... , ............. 16.20 
6'i~ Alvin Ellis, Runnjn;llr 'Engine .... ,...... ............. 6.00 
6,:-7 Frt·d \1elt'rh~:nr.J'. Dragging Hoad:;;;... 26.10 

!\n 
677 

6311 
6')'" 

6.J8 

6",0 

Road District Fund~: 
[{r;au District 1'\0. 22. 

;\'amf' \Vhat for 
Floyd Cox, r·trJad wfJrk _,., ........ . 

.J r' 

Herman 

G('·I. r\. 

:[load Dietrlct No. 27 
,JlHi Gr(t(lf~r "t;\--ork 
d (Ind Gr:l{j('r v;rJl'k 

Road Distrj'ct N"o. 2~. 
Bruggeman, Road v;ork ....... , ..... . 

Road District No. 39. 
McE<lwhon, Grader work ..•. , ..... . 

Enlld Dl·;:tr!ct ·;o.,,.r). 4n. 
W. J. Ifard.~lll~·, tr;Jr:i.()[' 
Al(,!: ffHl("~r;~:.t". HU:ll~ln;; ~r;:"i'l(~r .... . 
nPfl erH. RU.nning grtrdpr , , .... ' ......... . 

Road Di[~trict No. 42. 
\\' J. Hard~tng. ftunning trac::tor •........... 
Harf)JrI Sorem"Eln. Filling- bridge _ ....... ' 
R'-n Cox, Bwmin.g frradr::r .......•..... 

Hoa() District No.4') 
J. ~,f. ~C)ll'~n, l~lmbr'r 

.'1 I, :': II" rJf;.'-;rl r [:;1 ~c,d .. 'r 
Road DIstrict Ko. fi8 

Tayl~)r, H.OF1,d 't",,'fH'k 

Rmul District No. G9 
.\1. 

Amount 
.............. $ 6.00 

50.05 
:.:lD.93 

7.50 

f;IU)O 
41).00 
53.75 

4B.25 
:n.on 

. ........ 100.00 

f).SO 
i)1}.ljf) 

G.OO 

(,fIt (; I) KO('h, 'Honrl l.'i'nd: 21.00 

fj-I 

f;',i; 

fj " .. ~ 

!'J29 
581 
627 
6~!<; 

662 

."t:,rnl)I·. ,'1'JII ,I '.'.If' 
I{r!fll. H()~Hi '.v<'lrk 

It',ad Uif,tri!:t >iu. V~ 

v.' . .F'. JO!JHmll. Hoad wnrk 
Wnl. I". J)1':i~UIif!:t;~. Hoarl worh , .•.•.............. 

Road f)j.Htrh:t No, fl3 
Erl('k M(ti!:~ .. ht:onl·:Y .. Hr}ad vl(,rl1 ......... . 
Fr~:cl )h:if~rlH;;nry. Tb<".l.d awl ~nid(:r work 

Road nt'str1ct No. f)4 
A de» L Pffr:n~f.. }l.~)~<lw()rk ............... . 
FrhJ :\'elsou. Boaa work ............. , , ' ... , ' .. ' . , . , ...... . 
Wm. Ave. Hoa<l work ~ ...... I'" ...... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Hf:rman A'\u~" TInarJ V;()Tk , ....... . 

Frr;d Nelfl(ll~. Jtuad WUfH: •..•..•..... , 

14. 
1O;QO 
18.00 

n.o(J 
3.00 

451 

-Ks-s<mrnls a luxury bec0!!le.~ 
n necessity the P13int pf view 
changes. 

II 

Two orthr~e -years· ago you 
would have l1steIleato~more 
varying; opinions ::bout tires 
than you could shake a stick' 
at. Mileages, construoction, 
treads and whatno-r.--~--'· 

It's different now. Tire users 
are working towards a unani
mous feeling. 

.. You expressit-ofie way-
the· man down the. street 
another. But sifted down it 
amounts:.to this: 

That the only way to settle 

Select your.. tires aD· 
cording. .. ta ... the .. ··road .. .. 
they have to travel: 

In sandy or hilly coun· 
try. wherever the going is 
apt to be heavy - The 
U. S. Nobby. 

III 

We recommend and sell - . -~.'-"""""'.'-'~--'."'---

U. S. Tires be'cause their value 
is known. 

There's no guess about" it .. 

t It-was the U. S. quality 

policy which led to the per
fection of the, straigh,t-side 
automobile tire, the pneumatic 
tl"...~ck.~ire-=two of the greatest 
additions to tire value that 
have ever been made. 

As representatives of the 
oldest and largest rubJ::j~I'. con
cern in the w~rld', we· are in a 
positionC'-to tell you .someth,ing 
about' tire values. Come in 
some day and talk to u~. 

For ordlnary country 
roads-The U. S. Chain 
or U.co. 

For front wheels - The 
U.S. Plall). 

For best results-every
where-U. S.Royal Cords. 

."1\ 

United States' Tires v 

Wayn'e Motor Co., Wayne, Nebraska 

SpeCial levy for ltoad District No. 40. 
Elm"r Bloomberg, Running tractor .....•...................... 89.05 
W. J. Harding, Running tractor .............................. 22.50 

Special levy for Road District No. 43. 
J. M. Soden, Road work ...................................... 49.40 

Special levy for Uoa<!· Di>;trlct· No. [,7 r For Sale 
G"o •. W •. .Engle,. Part .. (}a¥.l1l<>n.(,..r.oa<! drag ............ '~T , .' ••.• > •• ~ .••• - •• 

·Speclal levy for Road DIstrict No. 68. 
Geo. W. Engle, Part payment road drag ..................... . 

Special levy for Hoad District No. 61. 
665 Peter BrumnH~ls. Rr,ad work ..... , ... 6.00 451 Gct>. W. Engle Part payment roda drag ....................... . 

Sp'ectal levy for Road Dts~rict No. 62. 

800 Acres of Fine Farm Land 
with 465 acres in crop 67H 

6~1 

51(3 
589 
5&5 
H4 
~i1 rl 
Ei17 
666 
i)03j 

No. 

626 
l~fa5 

656 

tOns 
~H2 
673 

6~3 

6fd 

451 

451 

G?o. W. Engle, Part payrn~ road drag ..•.•.............•..• --2-{;.00 
RejecteQ'Cla.lms . . 

Alvin E1Hf:;~ Runnlng engint: ..... t.. .. 
Wm. F. Kt',1Ui;€', Running g;ra.(h~r .~" ..... . ~Z:1i 451 

Road Djstri(:t No. 65. 
·Ern.t F. Pfeil, Road worl! .......... c ............. ' ... " ....... 20.10 
E. F. Staml1f1. Road work ...•.......... ...................... fj.10 
John pfeil. Road work .... '1.' ., ' ..•.... " ., .. ' ..... " .•....••• 18.60 
Fred Kcleen$;,;ng, Grader worK ................................ 5.1Q 
W. A. Ma~, Ro·ad work ................. 29.70 
Frank Ma$~, Ro'ad work .......... 39:60 
Carl J0che'pf! Jr .. H-oad work ... " 6.00 
~rnest Younger, Roa.d work .......... ..•.. ........ 15.60 

Bped.a.] l.A'~""'.y for Road DI:iltrict:.; 
Nalftll!l . What for 

Spe:cial I.J::vy for Road Dh;trict Ko. 22. 
C. A. [)enes,,,, I3ridge work .................................. 5.60 
Pde Carls81~1. Runn;in~ find rep.aixr of traetor ................... 48.75 
Henry Ek~mall, Running •. grader ......................... , .... 76.50 

8per;ia~ I"BVY for· -Road DIH!rict No. 22. 

~jt~:h· G~~;~;~j!~d Fr;~r~g • ~~i~~~;~ :: : : : : :: :": : : : : : : : : : : : : :: ::: :ti~ 
<;0- Sp~~ci.<ld lEl'O<Y for Road Dh;trict ~u. 24. -

~~~~ ~r~t:~:;h~~~~f!:;~:;OI~;' ~(~~~: ~":;i;l:e:l: ~,i,;.: :£i::::::::::::: 7~:~~ 
Geo. W. F]1l.t1f" Pan paym,eqt. rond drag ...................... 25.00 

Ilpcciail l~v:y f(Jr. Hoar! DlHtrlct Nfl. 36. 
Geo. \V. ~~~. A~, . Part p~~ym~mt ro*4_JJ~~i'g.···· '._'.~ ............. ,. t 

Claim of Hart Parr Co. for repairs for englne,clalm No. 587 filed 
.TUM 5th 192Q, for $45.30 was ex'llmlned and on motion rejected. 

Laid Over ClailllJ'l 

Thili·"·foliowing claims are on fife against the countY,but bave not 
been examined ot passed on at thIs time. 

1919 
146~ for fp89.14, 1~28 for.$1?5,05, 1529 for ~25.00, 1530 for $25.00. 

1920 
86 for $83.50, 276 for $2.50, 286 for 46.50. 308 for $472.37, 445 for $45.00, 
460 ·for $695.00, 4.69 for $20.80, 489 for $1030.00, 506 Jor $2325.00, 520 for 
$l~O.OO, ~r3, for $275.81, 585 for $8.15, 596 for ~~, 609 Cor $37,85, 616 for 
$14.40, 633 for $120.64, 641 for $67.80, 664 tor $52.00. 

Whereupon Board adjourned to July 6th 1920. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
.. Dentist.· 

Chas. w . .fteynolds. Clerk. 

W .H.Phillips, M. D. 
Physician anl~SurgeoD 

110 head of high grade cattle; 20 horses; 
complete farm machinery, tools and equipnlertt; 
hogs and chickens. Large barn; large gra~,~n: 

and hog house; all with stone basements; lll::rg~ 
well finished house; and in addition 1000 ~re~ 
of leased Land fenced for pasture with the I(~as* 
es paid until January r,1921. 1 

I 

The crOiP on this lan'd and thed'a.ttle, ?OiS¢s~. 
and machinery will almost pay for It thls. f!tIll 
If interested write or wire. Price $50.00p~it 
acre.' ThJsplace is subject' to prior sale or wi~h~ 
di'awal without notice, Other landlf at reason; 
able prices . 

I -6pr~e~';:l.1 lerty f0r RO<il.d Di:;trict I'\(J. 37. 

~_.5~ __ /e~; :~,,:~~!~~d_:d_{1~~P~:!O~~.a~~{.~rz:. O<.~:'. '~~': : '.: : ::::: :::. 260.06 

451· 'Op~lite PostoUice 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Res. Phone 120 Office phone ZO w. A. Fleming, Scranton, N. 
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~jNDt a peep! ~rO( a pel'p;" wl:)n-ied 
Aunt Priscilla. st(~OpjllJ..:" O\'C!, tile hen
'Coop .. ,",{ i\'{)uluu't' mimI. June, hut it 
. .always was my ('arc; and <.:tlstolll to 
Ifave ..the little Cllkkel}s" hatqt1f~d out 
early. I so Iilw t~lt.! ';;D!'Jn;:.:' life of 
spring." 

I'SO do I," Jll~e t~osweret1 ellg'(!rly. 
"'And, oh, auntie, "th'e young ft0v,·'ers, 
and the !Jlue sky. Would 11111,., look 
well on me-blue in it hat, iSk;:! l)JuE', 
with bright flO\vE"l'$ on the crown?" 

_.Her __ ~Q.rn~p.ion str.uig:~t~nf~d from ber task. . ---. --. --- -" - - - -

I~Just oeei1:ilse- n"-s 'srll-ing', ,+ slre ad
monished sternly', "is no reasoa you 
should go sky-larking \\~lth foolislJ 
Idens." . 

uBut., auntie." tht~ girl pn)tested tl()t~ 

ly. "Everybody m".!!l:-; n bat!" 
III woulon't car'\~ [[ it I~\-'eren't {or 

the recital. And Larry ,viii be thcre. 
They "oy that 'ill the spring' a young 
rna.n's fancy-·" . 

A blush and u girlish laugh halted 
lIer speech. 

She bait ran d,,,"n the $hort street 
and rushed panting Into tlte sUIre ·of 
the llttle mUllner. '-" .. -

jiMiss Vanetta." 'she called impetu~ 
()ualy, u would a hat the color or the 
spring sky cost very much and would 
you let me pay for It when my chick· 
ens are ltatched't" 

The llttle milliner turned smilingly. 
IJYou know the old pr(,)ve~:b," she a.d~ 

.--t monished with warIllng: IUnger. HDon't 
eount your chickens IH~.fore tb<lY-" 

"Have Jeatber~" (m~~ug~l to trim 
bat," ·Iaughed the giM; "But.olJ,_;\!1~3 
Vanetta, the [nillstre~J<; nr-e to give n 
recltEd and I'm tf) nia}'. They'll aU 
be dressed beautifull,}'~ wIdle rll have 
nothing hut my r.li~r.n:~plt old dotJH!~. 

And C':iomelJod.v will tH:~ thert! "'I .. ho--" 
\Vfth a gf.·ntlc· lJihod tlJe mIlliner 

8tJ!"nl:l~d back the t1111'Uly, eurb:l, 
"I -know, rlear/' ShE! ~n.co,uragerl tile

youthful conlJrJant. I"Son1eht)oy who [:q 

to be honot"erl, IJE:~Wes Bum$' others 
WllO love you. H1H, my rhtld, don.'t 
bave your gO\vn CI'I() IloJ)/.1:/' 

"'1'00 long," gasptid the ,girt HBut 
I haven't IlDY, M!Ii~ Vanettn, and 
Ilrospeets of any, el~her." ' 

I'Now let me see~"1 mUI!Jed,the 
Iy little listener with: '~I!e ifinger tap;. 
pIng tile fable whne IllerieyeS gil!;tened 
trIumphantly. 

She crossed the· NOll) a~d drew n 
.. hlmmerlng piece of !Boft--sHk·-trom hl!r 
tragranl cedar cM$t. 

"9h, MIss Vanettal" ;:rime exclnlmtd' 
with, a catch In· hel· tIll'o"t. "nolY 
mu~h would 1 ha~'" to pa;y for Ibat 
Cin(1erelln gown '(1' 

The woman (,(Ju"~I(lHr:,jd \vllh her 
flniler to her UPs,i TIle" .be tl~h 
tONI to th~ girl tllHl' wl,j"pI'l·cil "ofl/y: 

IIDear frJNHll l~dq,NI, I wO~lld IJo 
that and more f~,!l' 1:hl.s wonderful 
:poet's dream of a ~O~V!l._ 1~'() Fl~en<:h 
gll'J '''in all gay Par~!e k:uutd "O~lI;t of one 
80 flwcct." 

Not a person It S'~fIOe'l from aU tile 
town was missing, fl: l.Aln'flence Lane; 
wlw hnd made hlr1.ljself famous a:i a 
player of UH~ guitu:r, w~ cqlULu.~, 

fore a checkered frame with scores of 
fellow cren tures. He cannot hear the 
cruck of b;:tt or see the rival fifngers. 
but yet he visions all of that as on 
the curb be IiIl~ers. 

He cannot hear the batters "b~et:' 
or hoot in wild derislon, nor can he 
ralse a <;iY of "lhl"f' when peeved at 
some decision. lIe cannot watCh, with 
features set, 4Iis diamond gods em .. 
battled; he cannot start a din" to get 
th~ other twirler rattled. 

'But yet he groan:; or whoops with 
joy, looks' ghllU or starts to gz;Innlng, 

-wIle-n--no-w-"flnd - then the--" offi.ce.- _boy 
ch4llrs_up ,tI,e_!!l.tesJ Inning. The board 
dissolves before his View" as- do Ollie 
street and alley and fancy speeds him 
quickly to that dettr old Rainier vai. 
-ley. 

In fnncy IllL.!S wIth .the birds that 
panch upon the rnlUng, wIth- f'empfte-s-U 

and assorted words the robber uumps" 
assailing, and thouS-1> the scoreboard's 
pqtent dope portends a sad dIsaster, 
be sticks .around In dogged \)ope hIs 
heroes yet will master. 

,Most anyone can be a tan who· OWllS 
a !seuon ticket; It tllkes anoth~r:sort 
ot-lDan to be a sco~eboard pIcket He 
swnrms around the boards In packs, 
he's not aloot or clannIsh. If he were 
charged a sldewalki lux how Soon Ollr 
debt would vanlsh.-Carlton Fitchett 
In the Seattle Post-Intelllgencer. 

Oecrease In Swl ne Loss of 72 . Per 
• Cent Noted in sJx CountieS In: 

North Carolina, 

(Pre-parcO. by -lhe- -United States Depart· 
___ """ __ rn~n:L_ot' _~gr!5!u_lt~re.) 

An example of the benefit 
may c.ome to n comrgunlty from the 
well·dlrected efforts of state and fed, 
eral agencies, coupled wIth the co·op, 

.-of--farmers, for-the C01UU'OL--<lI_1 

cholera fs shown in a recent' re
port of a veterinary Inspector of' the 
bureau of animal Industry. 

Hog cholera control work was· In
augurated In sIX counties In the north
eastern. sectlon of North CarQlIna .A,u
gust :'1, 19~6!i' . All Inten8Iveca~p~lgn 
wa"carrl~d' on fQr a perl."dof 14 
"!onths. It tricluded Investigation or 
reported outbreaks, demonstrations In 
the use of Rerum nnd virus, and the 
dIsinfection of premIses. . As· the 
services of practicing veterinarians 
were not nvallable, Ii. number of lay, 
men were trained In the admlnlstra, 

LAND WAITS ON RECLAMATION tlon of the serum treatment for chol· 

Water and Modern Method. WllI Make 
the Desert of Turkestan Bloom 

LIke a Garden; --

era. After that perIod of ·Intenslve 
actiVIties the work was withdrawn to 
another. section of the state, only gen· 
eral supervision-beIng gIven to the 
original aren. 

- Turkestan Is, of course, primarily During October n survey was made 
agrlcllitural country. nnd cotton, the of tl1(' counties comprIsing the distrIct 
major crop. The other Imlustrles sUll In question, nnd a questionnaire, was 
await development. There IB a tre- submitted to-uS",nally--of the fa'rmers' 
nl(;.'ndoDs field for the cultIvation of! as could he readIed. Answers re
vlneyal'os and rice and other cerenJs. ' coived. and tabulated -indIcate Ithat 
At the sume time, the development there has b~en a reduction in losses 
of agriculture will greatly stimulate from cholera of over 72 pe", cent, nnd 
tbe sheep~ralslng Industry, whlcn is au increase of over 160 per cent in 
nnw In the handS of prImitive natives, swino production, due to the protec· 
uninstructed In modern methods. The tlon offered by the ImmunIzation of 
f'rult Industry nwnits the guldIng hund the animnls. There has also been a 
(If modern_ science. WIth the help of 
C~lIrornla specialists, Turkestan could 
bel transformed Into an enormous fruit 
garden. There Is at present only one 
factory for fruit preservIng. Similar· 
If., t!te fish teemIng -In the lakes and 
rl~ers need _only the IntroducUorr of 
m"dern Industry to place them upon 

-th"ll food markets ot-1:he world. The 
ailf< ludustry, If properly organized, 
wQuld easily hecome one of thEl most 
Important In the world. The mountains 
(If Turkestan a fe rich In unexplolted 
m~nernls, Gold. Iron, copper. coal nnd 
nl~' ny rare nnd precious stones nnd In .tnls awaIt tM pioneer. 

"here Js un old legend In Turt-tcstnn 
that the Eden of the first man was 
pinCelkln the valley Df Ferghana and 
IhU! for his sin Allah laid a curse upon 
the country and transformed It Into 
desert. The qulclwnlng touch of wnter 
re~tores the desert to ricbness and fer .. 
Wlty surpassing all legends. Who will 
buUd Erlen anew? 

Aunt Prlscllla too 119" PI· ace In tl>$ Domesday Book. 
aud:lence with uJ)' ull!,¥nd,llf( frowil. Domesday Book. or Doomsday Book, 

Y,et after she h~ .. d Wl.l~. t.h\!Jl the p~l·- I. the anclet;;1 record of the survey ot Shoulder In1ectlon for Hog Cholera. 
tIel pants In the c~n Illtl Jib:!; bIlllan 10 'IXU)st ol the lands of England mad. 
t~"t troubled and :u mj~y. . by; order of William the Conqueror un- marked Improvement In the type of 

~I wonder It r id r~ ,to look." s~~ del' special commissioners about the thIs class or animals, dne to the 
murmured, hroke/Il,. ~'llep, "It ye~r 1086. It consists of two volumes, knowledge that It Is possible to raise 
dress Is [loor, her :lJJu"l~ :Huotll~UIl lq n, lar:;:e follo and 0 quarto, nnd ;lve8 m~re nnd better hogs wIthout danger 
be ashamed ot. Jllll0 l;.o't to blllOle the name of every proprIetor of land ot havIng, them destroyed by cholera. 
because her old I\~ t i~' a tyrant,'· neil the extent of hIs possessions, All -.:,. --:',-------

She ralseu Il<'r ""'4'" VI the plattortu of England, except Northumberland. BRONCHITIS IN LITTLE PIGS 

Not Much Can Be Done In Way of 
Treatment-Damp. Cold Pens Are 

Cause of Trouble, 

and gasped. ::-;of' hler I:!ttle, tJl,HllHh. Durham. [llIrt of Cumberland and part 
laned Juue Day ISt~)(I<I' UIIlfe piaylllS of Westmorelaml, w~s In~luderl In the 
wIth n fnr-off. hUl~PY !HlnHe, out I;f. sur\'ey, The Domesday Book wns for· 
talry from the fOl~H'~'lt ~\-jlth It phx.-f! o(jt me-tty ke-pt In the chapter house ot 
trw summer sky --to' he,I' gO'wn unti a \\'estrn1nster, but 1s now in the public 
SIH'UY of t'or,~st r!J8(!i fri[' h~~r h~lt. r~ord office. BronchitIs most commonly occurs In 

:rhn appl.!.l11s8 W~li' 11'~llii~ndomL ~raxrs 'yen!· levied by this book un· y{}un~ pigs·. Matured hogs are seldom 

A\~t~'~~~;~~~~I'~' ,:~:::I ',".1::::'li::~\~::~;~,t,~~~;:~~ ;~~y ]~~~ ~:;~XI~h~d '~~r~a~I:~~,;n~)8;uI~ ~:~~h~e~lg:lti~ !;ten Ifp;~v:!~~~=l, v~7t 
~';):~~;~~tl ;';;:' :::~."f'\L::~ [, .f~~~::::' ';;;;~~;i ~k~.e~:o;;ov~~~~e;;";~e~:r>UI~';~~e~u~~ ~~~I~W~U%i;~:e~h~~~~hSt~~~r w~;,,~fi 
'1f,v:,ttchlug- IWI" 1.'l1tl:l: jl~'::H~~'J' g~.:~~.:. muy be snrlou~ly Interfered with. The 

"PrlliclHa," IHl l)tl:!!l!l'~d, "WI,I'"11 :r Sal? dlRenso i:.; nceompanled by a dfHtress .. 
your III""", '''"Igllt, .,11" ,I,,,,ko,o:\ ".0 1111", Whe~ Llf. I. Longest. In~ cough, which usually disappears 

J . 1 'Vl11eh is Ol~~ ht"althl(~st I'll nee fn tlH: Ith tl ] t f . I YuUr l'! ~t(~r ,UPtt l:iW~H' (1':in.l4;.~i\ hudr. tl) '.;\i'Ol'ld? \V lC- U( Vfm 0 ,varm weat ler nnd 
tJI!(~ thm:, \vht.lll ~'(~~I !'\IHi ~'lltl Oild] If th~ Indr'x IR tit£' d(~flth rat{~t UH outdoor exerei~e. Little can be <lone 
wl!lk~"l thl~lJugh 11t;'I' "ll)·,Jr";U",,, IHrJB' , In th" way of treatment. Dry pens 
tug,elh.er. I WU£) i i)t/ftUl' ,dewJtqll fiuHol' It prf.'Bmnuhly mUHt h€', \"'f: itn'\,'(1 to , fren from drafts, nourIshIng feed and 
th~~,n uud I urn tod,u.f. ~vm you marry SCI to UH~ unHk(>ly pelJ:;hborJ.lood o~~ the i as much exercise as posslble are the 
1lI~ nuw. uJtl)(j~~~'l hH~r(~'~ ";:,IIVl:r antarctic to tlnd It. In the hUlt colODlnI ! prlnclpal points to b~ observed. Damp, 
threads umong t1:l1~ f~o]d1"" report, from th(! Ffllkland 1~laml:1 tbe eold pens are the most common eause 

WI h 'Ieath.",,,.!e for ]917 and 1018 was 5.!11 Df this trouble. 
, t n fiurr!-ed;,: Il!er"IMus ~€-stlJre sb(! per 1,000. During ten y(~nrs me (lenth , 

iOClsed her hand. ! rfltH iu England anll \Vlille~ rJi(] not', ,--------
"1 gues~ perbajlsj I .'110:' still whls.ll1top below -13.3, aotl wa:; as high us i MORE HOGS ARE NEEDED NOW 

ller,e.d back. 'HMi 'ch~cl~'!lls ar(~ i1H 17.6. . 1 ---
hlltched-unexped"It. TI1"";,'1l tJ'Jiltlng Yet the ellmnlo of the Falkland Is- I every Farmer Must Put Forth Best 
but June to ke~:p I fnr- nqt~-." ~"nd8 lJ:i y!grJrous and the country 18c : Endeavors to Produce More' 

As it In aua","f.'::': C(f
' 
b~r"tHp:1-e the gIrl mQre bleak and barren than the Shet-I Pork ThIs Season. 

"'Pll<!ared. lands. HIgh winds blow almost con· 
"Don't think me, rliao~edilmt, nUIlW'," stauU,., but there Is no, scarclty of If we expect to contlnne to provide 

"he saId quIetI)'. ,"LitU,e ~1II;'; VlllJettll sunshine. To tbese. NaturE'S' two I meat to foreign peoples as well as"onr 
llelped me to mlllle~l;1lal d~1i8 aud baL f.1:eat dlslnt~clant8, Is pto!>ably due OWn people. every farmer must put 
11y only paymep~ ll/I *Q ilIa), tor he~' !he longevity of the 5paU~ populatIon. forth bl!! best effort to produce more 
-day atter day, i 13 ~ ~~ill tiel "",eel, -London Tlt·Blts. h'lgs. Bogs can he. kept profitably 
:!\oort "sed to Bfll§ ~ge;/ler botor.. upon many farm. wbere they are not 
"they quarteled. 'was wily ~ M • .-urln" Colo..... tound tollay, 'Farmers who already 
/played tho$&swe~t nej,ale~ ~o 1."1!ct~. An English scientist Ms, according produce hogs-can~ produce more, for 
l!llght. They will' over"be. ~tli"'raf'l(l ta Popular Mechanics Magaz!ne, th~re Is not mnch chance of PI'OduClng 
:agaIn betRuse I I .oax~</ ~18 ~ddr~~ill' wl>rked \lut a method ot tnklng eXllct meat thIs year In excess of- the reo 
!from her and sen~ Illll ' tIcket fo. fll:V Measurem&ot ot color. IBlack whlte gnltel:nents. 
'Neltal, They ar~ sUt!lg !t1iet~. 'l'he' atd a;ray are pbot"metrk'SlIy com· ' +1 ----...;...-
'spring has c1alm~lfan!)t!J~r brjuQ be-I p~red wIth standard while, and theIr I Fl;Eb UVE STOCK LIBERALLY 
IIlI~es you, dear ~~~.' a:poBltlon 'expressed In percentage 

"Two others," ~ Id 'I deep '·plce I Q¥ P blaCk or willte. A cotor, such. as Fa~r $1I<>ulll Make It a Rule, tb 
:her side. "Aunt 1 rts9iU~ yoqr J"Alc r ~ is compared with ~ white--'Surtace 'Kup No. More Animal. Thao 
!D&y bas conseD!/, to brcomll M"'l 11). a pure red IIgbt. If the red ap- He Can Feed Well 
Lawrence La~ I, J 1PU I fn.1fq~ U~t i ~ar8 darker, It 1s mattbed with a • 
.... 111 safely gti'~f" 119m. I lltuo lllJill'! IDY Burlace tinder a red Ilgbt, the 14ake It I a golden rule to keep DO 
..chicken 1" , , 'I P fcpotaa:e of hlaC"k tben befng tbe lllo\:E!, stock,-on the farm tlum YOU have 

"Tbat's JII~t t~~, IFI~wer:" l\ut4\r\ld I. me In both, Asslgolng !b~ nUlllb eno)lih teed to supply liberally, Bell 

NORTH DAIWTA }'Amt SCENES 

Can the ,jLandless Farmer" afford tocontinue paying high 1'ent to the ;'Farmerless Land Owner" when 

he can purch.ase o"~ lterms ~asier than pa~i~~ rent, at $~.o to~~.o pel' acre, land clORe to g(~od market 

Uiat will 'produce t~6 "'herewith to ~~ke such ~cenes not only posil)le, but common? If you would like 

to own a like farm l\nd imprOl·ements act riow. througb the 

Great Norther Development Association 536 Bee Bui!ding, Omaha, Neb 

, Or D. S. GRISEL. BE,LDEN, NEBRASKA 

THE .. :GENTLE "ART OF hUiFFING And many a coward fails 
To use this method you;must have 

first -·of all a judicious :amount of 
nerve. You must also, I am sorry to 
Hay, study some. But youP study will 
not be. the study of Jhe student, eager 
to master every detail; YOU will read 
your lesson over, say once. 

I am -aware that even blufflng tal\es 
a diffE;lrent amount of preparation on 
the part of different students, but I 
am giving only the general method. 
Exact amounts you must work out for 
yourself. 

As I said,-- YOll will read your lestion 
over once, noting the panlgraph head
ings and the chief points,' and study
ing the illustrations, which often tell 
more than a paragraphi of reading" 
It is well, too, to glan'ce o\'er the 
headings just before class in case you 
have entirely fnrgutten the subji.'f't of 
the lesson. 

J In <{a:-ls, vlJluntcer
P 

wheneVE!r the"I'(~ 
is the; "'Rlighte:.>t chancE', pl'('fl:rahly 
when scv(~ral other:; voluiltccr fnl' 
there 'is not" so much lilwlilwod (If hl'
ing" called on. The teaehcr will not(' 
who volunteers and gl'ade ac~ol'tling~ 
ly. TilCll, if you' vnIuntl:(~r and are 
callc'd un, reciting (Jften prevents your 
heing e"aIJeu Oll fot' snllll'tiling you du 
not know. 

Study youI' tC'flchel', note her indi
vidual tenoencie::; and act a'ctordillg~ 

ly. Always Ray something an(l all you 
can, on every subject; (!V(~q' little bit 

Ips raise your grade. Besid8:>, if 
the tc"achct-'tfllii"ks: )'()1.l -it"re--\\,jIJing to 

Thi~ is hut a hrief outline of a few 
important _ pointR of thi:; great art, 
nb0u.t. which a volume might he writ

I hope that Ho'mC1t.ime Home gn;at 
scholar wlll publish a text hook on 
"bluffing." 

Exchange. 

'fHEY CAN WHO TtnNK TilEY CAN, 

The following poem was taken from 
Fairmont Sentinel; it was distri

buted during the"war to a large num
ber of boys in the army and navy: 

H you thInk you are heaten, you are. 
If you think you dare· not. you don·1. 
If yo·u'd like to win. but thl!tl\: you 

can't. r ~i' 
n'S a)most a cinch yC;u'l·wont. 

Ere' t:vel' his work's begun ... 

Think big and your deeds will grow; 
Think.small atid you'll fall behind; 
Thinh: that you can and you \vill
It's all in the ,state of mind. 

If you think you're outcla"ssed, you 
are; 

You've got to think high to raise; 
Yuu've gut to be sure of yourself 
Befure y~U can win a prize. 

Life's battle docs not always .go 
To the strollger or faster man; 
But soon 01' late the man who wins 
Is the fellow VdlO thinks he can. 

. "I just bought a fine automobile." 

~'\Vhat's the name of it?" 

"I can't remember 
with T" 

I
- ., It must be a Ford. 
with gasoline." 

!Jut it starts 

Others start 

ROYAL FILIPINO STRING BAND PllBig and comes to this organization 
f1"Qm the largest band orgllDlzation ,,,," , 

Newest ChautauCjua. Novelty, MllDlla. The player 00 tile 111~: "ba,1lI/ , 

S1I1tar" Is Juan Coudez, WhO.~' ",' 
These noled PblilpPIQ.e·-~·UBI.daDS" hilve been the polltiCliI leader- of . 

Who have been traveling ,tor severer pr~li.ice;·Fanai:·lliid-he not pref . 
years In thIs-country an.d l!lti~;:.,ylli -Ii, m~slCaI catellr. The mandOlli·' 
again appear~on the .platform. this lJUm' .. jI.: .. l;,eq _··C,onsl:{lnUoo, has a th~ll .', 
mer. The conductor, Mr. Oregono musks1 tfulri!ljg and was Jforme~ 1~ 
Nepomuceno, lB a graduate of the Phil- 'tenor'.sf)IOlSt.-~_Of.the M,wla sirln .. g. ba~.a d;, i 

Ipplne . College ot 14u.slc and later Mr. P~o; .Ed!:<,Uln received hls v"'r': 
served o .. n. the conservatory faculty. He training tll~I!-?i1!e. Italy, althOUgh ... a. ~~ ~. 
also haS ~ome very clever compositions live of Manlla,· As mUCh as .8'" ~~ 8 
tl.hi.s crerllt. The manager, Mr. Nlco- agQ Mr. Earn:lll1- was ~D$. ~~ , , 
las Garcla:1s a graduate of the College for the Victor and Is considered onOI· t 
of Law here but made hIs musical rep- the lInest ukulele and st~1 gnlta!' ~I -
atntlon at the San Francisco· expos I, era In the United States. The ense ; 

will-. Uon. Of Incidental Interest Is the fact ble work of this group Is said to be u I 

If YO-;; thInk you'll lqse, ryou',e lost, 
For out of the world you find 
Success ·beginS with afr-How's 
H's a11 ln the state of mind.. , th~ bewildered '~o all. I'Y(lu',~e Jmit ~o re1,t, such a COIDllO$ltion, as cln' If ,the otilers, even though It """ms 

~Ialned tltese flo n~ GIrls are Jmit I n bar would be slgrUlIed by lh~,lIg. a sPorlllee •. 1"or tilers Is no sacrUlce 
tJ,*e ehicke:c.a.. ':es r~1 bound to hai~h I 25 .04 18. mennmg r*d with I-,"Iper o1quif\l to", that_ whIch comes from Full many a race is lost 
.and SO unPJI!pec ~.~~ c nt of whtte and 18 pet' cent of black. stl$teO; U~~_stock. -----1~E;re--ev'.rlnrt"lT-i""l_..-'---

Flores, who plays the ''bandurrla'' or duce a IJrQgram Of unusnal Int , 
e'hll{Plllne man4olln. tnttght music at !l.ndc§!lt1sfact!oJl~ , 

. that he won the Ml1!hlgsn state tennis usually tine and tltls with the sped 'I 
~hamllionship In 1916. Mr. Miguel Ues whlch'they otrer promises t01~ I 

_ :, " r' .. ,;'I·II,'II,'!I';II·I'I 1:- ','" -I - - -_-:-rr.r:I,·i". --' 
1'1111 11111, I!' -1--'~- I' I; I: I : 

"',.vayne C1iatauqua.~aYne-=--':~ul~ aU-August 5. ~ - - < ~ 

-- . -, ,_---=:--~ _ ~___ _ __ , J 
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